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Community 
.braces, prays 
following. 
terrorist attack 
BY MARAL~E CQQK 

~~-Center_ and go~·efllmeJilt btiildiing~ iiJ.~'Waslhifi~tton 

Dr. AI Roberts, superintendent of Clarkston schools 
said it was imperative to make sure students and staff 
were safe without causing undue anxiety, especially on 
the part ofthe,ch#dten. Clarkst~n schools also cancelled 
evening activities-· out of respect for those who lost their 
lives in the ·auack, he saic:J. · · 

. The <;l<>Qrs on schoolbuil®,l~s we;;elpe~ed, except 
for-thefrOntdoors;)md:hatr-monltdl'i-wereoitaleit Roberts 
said· Ttiesetay· afterll~~jthai he,ex~ted·'~bopls ·t~ be 

• . ~ "•-<'\• •. ' ..... ..... • • . • • • . ' •. ,-... ' ' . • 
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Crafts and Cider • zn town -this weekend 
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F4ll Festival·--, \: . 
. Doors of ;:: r 
Clarkston 1· 

fh.~ i. 

Special-· .\· 
Many homes in Clarkston \. 

are so beautifully d~orated in \ . 
~e ~~'· ~~ w~ woul~ 'like' to r . 
help celebrate therq.· ·.1 · • ~ 

. Be.~ p.~ ~f o1lr:~oors:of \': 
Clarks:tol_t special. Ifl you ':ve 
:.,~,;...... . ~ ... ~ th. ' . i'J.· \ .. !' 
UQ;Ont~a~. . e e~tran~ to y~Ur , . 

. borne~:~ ·a s~i~ WfY: give , ·:~ 
us l:l call _,.;. you ·could wm 1st, . : 1 

2nd. or 3rd. place~ ,;a~d take . '\ 
home $50~. $30 or $2Q. ! ~ 

. .Ji 
. . We'lLtaJC~ a phot(> ofthe ·· · 
· entranc~ tQ y<>,ur hor\pe and . 
~ilf.p.ubUsh .the winn~rs and 
. other, selected entran~ iti our ' ~~ 
sP®ialseetion Octobdr .. to. · 

. . . . I 

To join in call 625r3370~ 
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Relief team brin flood·· victims help,-hO 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

They went to West Virginia last month to pro
vide a helping hand for flood victims. 

However, several members of St. Daniel Catho
lic Church in Clarkston said their purpose was much 
more than that - they want to give some hope to 
those whose lives were affected by the disaster. 

A total of 16 people from the church, including 
sever&} students, joined other people across the state . 
from the Michigan Relief Network, a Grana Rapids
based group, on tl)e trip to West Virginia July 25-29 
to help victims of' floods that hit the area earlier that 
month. 

Members of the St. Daniel contingent were: Bob 
Hadden, Paul Ormiston, Becky Hart, Solana Windsor, 
Jody Macsay, Erin Wilke, Chris Lenhardt, Robert 
Ratz, Stan Garwood, Shereen Trese, John Schulte, 
Mary Schulte, Jessica Schulte, Josh Rasdall, Dave 
Yarber, and Keith Kabolo. All except Kabolo, aSter
ling Heights resident, are from Clarkston. 

They traveled to Kimball, West Virginia, a com
munity that Hadden said "was completely wiped out" 
from. the flooding. The group stayed at Emmanuel 
Lutheran Church in Bluefield, West Vrrgi11ia, about 45 
miles from the flood site, during their trip. 

During their stay, the church members helped to 
shovel debris from people's homes, removing furni
ture to spots where the National Guard could pick them 
up, and clean up remains of areas that were tom about 
by the flooding. 

"All their furnishing were thrown on a yard and 
thrr""". ou.t. front, where the National .. 

w~re~~llt.l~ ng~out refuse 
from houses.· We helped out with a lot that. Then, 
we were shoveling muck out of the people's base
ments. It wa:s four feet thiqk. They had to do it with a 
wheelbarrow and move it out." 

Yarber, a retired Waterford fire chief, said the 
rain continued eyen as the group was working at re-
pairing the homes. · ·· -· · 

.. ·' c~nhiok:ijrtf(e:tiroe wt were;W~i'Jdjlg/~tiere· we~e :~ ' 
flash fi9od·tW~i~gs,'~ 11e;sai4. ~~It rain:ed-t-wo·orihe·-

ttu:e-~.~~Y.s~~~~~.~~ere.$ . ~: .: ·: · · .. -.... · . · : · 
-· ~ 'Yarbet-'Sru(hlfe'·devastatton in' the· area con tin-

lied. even after the group left West Virginia: He said 
on July 29, the day after the group left, a flash flood 
in the area kill~ two people. 
;• He said ·the poverty level in the village they 
yvorked-was s~11g,-as were the conditions they faced. 
ji "The people there are forced to stay there," 
· arber said. ''It's really a sad sinu~tion. The first house 

went in, we w~~ down to the b~ement;~dit 
't look like. a, •' . the~ was so ~uch mud 

bose pc~o'blle:\\rerelucky damage their 

Several ,._om•s In rural West Virginia, including the one pictured above, were ruined by flood

.ing thal hit ·the area in July. A total of 16 members of St. Daniel Churc~ made a trip later that 

month to help with relief efforts. 
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· ~ft,ldv:er gets 
plann:ing 

colnmission nod 
BY JENNIFER NEl\fER-, 
Clarkston News .Staff Writer 
. It's a full . . . 

·1,2001. 
Stuart said Shaver will make a 

. gre~additloJiJ!? !he Planning Gom-
• ~-•.. ~·t• ~.::,s.n;,;., 

IDISSIQD.: ~ , _ .:- f} , (' · , . 

. A ,fo,rffi_~rlr~~~oyee oflndepen-
. denc~.1'9wH.~lP• Shaver once 

. _ . ·.. work~_f9r}l\~·building depart~nent 
·Shaver ·. as a cletR.~ssfi~\yas responsible for 
Clerichl duties, process~rtg~pefuii~. an~ working with 
wetland maps, lotsplits;'b~ii~ipfints #d.plot plans. 

Currently, Shaver is-tile a8sessorfot Mundy Town-. 
ship doing field work. worldng with homesteads, deeds, . 
data entry as well as county and state required re
ports. Prior to that, she was assistant/acting assessor 
for Lake Orion. · 

Shavetsaid she is excited about her Planning Com
mission appointment and i~ looking forward to bring
ing years ofexperience in planning, building, assess
ing, an<! ~owledge of other townships to the board. · 

Th~ Clarlc$ton resident of 30 years said she enjoys 
being a part of planned dev.elopment. . · · 

Shaver b~ ~n mal:jied 33years and has two 
child(en whobddrlive iifCOl()rado~ · 

BY JENNWER ~~.lt · son,. PS&E's president. · . . 
Clarkston· News S(tzff Writer Earlier this year; Mike St. Peter, technical director of 

As top--of~the-:ebari: ·bands. playeq DTE Energy Mu- PS&E, said, ''With research and testing of different sound 
sic Theatre 'this summer, resident C:omplaints .q.ver the control meth~, we will continue to improve the con
noise were off thecJtarts; according:tQ certain township tainment and quality of the sound in and around the the-
officials. . . ,. ; . - .. . . - .. ' : . atre!' 

· . Independence TQ.wn~hip ~~~rvi~or Dale.S~ru:t said . However, Trustee Dan Travis said this h¥ only been 
there-were subs~~9l!y:mo~:c~ffipl~~thisyMr~than a "1>3J!daid .appro~h." He said complairit ·calls during 
any othel\~~dJ~Js~Q~~thing J1~JQ J)e~done_~utit. OziFest, ·specifically, were off the recant. 
. At-the,.se~nibet4;Towns_hlpJ3~8t<l mee,~g;boatd "l live three niiles away and I can wr;ite down the 
members approved_a·sound $tudy:to be cond4cted by:· wofds(saidattheconcerts)onsomegivennights.. When 
Kolaiio and Saba EngineerS, a professional engjqeering you're at home and you put yow:- hand· on the' window 
firm that specializeS in acoustics, noise and vibration. The and feel it vibrate, well, it's more than most folks can 
fmn was recommendedby Hubbell, :Roth and Clark, con- tolerate," said Travis. , · 
suiting engineersJor the conununity. -Treasurer Jim Wenger and Trustee Larry Rosso, 

The study will c0st the township $4,,250, and will most though, are not so sure· things have actually gotten worse. 
likely be next spring; · Rosso said, ''We have something that is above all tech-

But Stuart said this is an appropriate first step and nology--wind." Even given a worst-case scenario, he 
· that a· more extensive study will be planne(i in the long said, he's still not sure the township will be able to have a 

run. . . . . . . . . . conclusive study. . 
"We've got to find some way to deal with. this proiJ. "If we're not measuring decibels, how do we know 

lem," he said. ~"It's not getti'ng better, it'~ gettingworse." it's gotten worse?" said Wenger. "(When complaints 
Since DTE Energy bo~ght the naming rights to the come in), it all depends on the wind and who's angry that 

f9rmer Pine KnobinJanuary,.reptesentatives have said day:•• 
better noise containment's on the bill. · · · . · Stuart admitted, ''We have to get some basic informa-

In the spring, Palace Sports and Ente~ments's pro- tion. We're not dealing wit}l facts, we're dealing with 
duction staff rebuilt the stage structure, the housing of conjectures. We need to start dealing with the facts." 
the audio subwoofers on either side of the. stage, and , ''We do have an ordinance that says what the deci
hung 30 4Xll-foot;Jong sound absorbing banners along bels should be at~" he said .. "Buteven if the study comes 
each side of the pavilion to enhance the venue's audio back and says those decibels fall under the ordinance, 
· quality and diminish leakage of bass audio outside the we still have to do something dift:erent." 
facility. Stuart said, ''We can't have people, who are putting 

''This ~dio upgrade project wUI enhance our gue,sts' ·their children to. bed at ten o'clock, stand on their front 
enjoyment at our shows while ~<ldressing the·noise is- porch, hear foul Janguage, and be able to write down 
sues in our_su.rroun_ding neighborhQ{)d," &~iqJ'oil).Wih. every ~ord someone is~a~inl!a,rnile ~way.:' . _:· . · •. ,, ·( .. o:..t.; ·!'i• ,... !.·L.~ :;.•.ffl. l/• ~~tt•, ,_":.. .... •l~U~ ,..,·tlJ.i .... U~J-:. 
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; , Almond Lane flo6Jding fortd tgetta- :i;z~tttextra $102, 000: 

.Tow.n·ship steps up contribution 
BY JENNIFER NEMER mitment. TheRoadCommissionforOak- relate_ to the dev~tation o_ f hearing __ that 

:·- · Ctii'T'ks'ton Ne»Js Staff' Writer · · · land County· willcontribu~ $40,000 aruf yQU have been denied funds for Something 

Flooding problems on Almond Lane $58,000 will come from ~e~}ools. that would positively benefit the commu-

.. may finally be washed away. Stuartsaidthetownshipwillenterinto nity." 

WhileAlmondLaneresidentscontend con~ts this year and most ofthe work ''Pespite the financial_cutbacks and 

with flooded basements · will be done constraints-·the school district has been 

caused by poor drainage. 'I don't think Dr. Roberts thr9ughout the force(ltoreconcile, we.standJ:eadytofully 

from the ·Clarkston High winter. support the project with the $58,000 we 

School site, no funds, and has been forthcoming in · Earlier this have previously committed," . he said. 

strained "'lations between why the schools are only . year, the town- "Given theun~rtainty ~ing us due to 

Independence Township contr. ibuting- .$SB,OO. O. ship applied for.· ourfinancialdependenceonthestatefO\lll-

and the school district over a Hazard Miti- dation grant (which is cunently under de-

the subject, caused the They've not stepped up gation · Grant, bate widi die Legislature and Govemor), 

thiee-year-old problem to and done· what they hoping, ' if we are concerned that fulther delay may 

drag on. awarded, the jeopardizeourabilitYtofinancially support-

SuPervisor Dale Stuart should.' grant would this effort." · . 

said at the September 4 •• Twp. trustee Dan Kelly cover 50 to 75 But Trustee Dan Kelly said the schools 

Township Board meeting, . percent of the are shirking their responsibility. 

"I'm recommending that we move for- • costs .for the "Theyshouldhaveknownproper~-

wanl on thiS issue, hopefully before spring, township. However, they were denied the age was necessary wheri the school was 

to resolve asituation which has gone on grant. · built," he said. "I don'tthink Dr. Roberts 

· fortoo long and to give assistance to those Stuart thought they had a goOd chance has been forthcoming in why the schools 

homeownerS who have been burdened uno: atgetting it, but said, "It's a balancing act are only contributing $58,()()0~ They'~e 

necessarily by a problem they never an- for theDEQ (Department ofEnvironmen- not stepped up and done what theyshould" 

ticipated." ' .. . tal Quality) and others were deemed more Clerk Joan McCrary said; "The fact 

, Township officials voted to contribute . deServing.'; that the school~ are only contributing so 

anextra$1()2,000outofgeneralfurtds'to · After receiving notice of the denial, much is a matter we have to take and 

· cover the balance of the estiriiated Stualt.approached the schools for a big- handle and llope_we can negotiate with 

$312,000 project that will install a gravity· ( gerc\l~triblltion. since.be and boanlmem- the schools positively in the future." 

. . drain pipe from the high sch<J?l retention bei:S 'blapie die schools for the problem Russ lriman, an Almond Lane ~ident, 

. ponds west to the Orchanls subdivision, and feel they should be contributing more. thanked the board for taking action on the . 

to Snowapple, and the~ to the wetlands ButClarkstonSchoolsSuperintendfhtDr. matter. 

west of Gulick Lake.' . . . RobertS said they'llstiek with their origi- "I don't know how they are getting 

The .township h~ already cortlil'litted nal $58,000C011tribution. away with only contributing$58,000," said · 

to $112,000 froiP Oakland County Infra- In a letter to the supervisor Dr. Rob- Inman. "But I wantto thank the boanl 

structure funds, and will keep that coni~ erts said, "As a school di,strict, we can for clearing up my drainage problem." 
. ' ' ! 

Richardson 
gets bump in 
pay.asDPW 

director 
After being named director ofth~ . 

Department of Public Works for In
dependence Township Board in Au
. gust, Linda Richardson's has a new 
salary and benefits package. were 
set at the September 4 meeting. 

Her si\lary was okayed· at the 
Sept. 4 Board of Trustees 01eeting. 

As acting director, ~ichardson 
earned $53,125 a year. Now, as di- · 
rector she will make $59,308. This 
is the same amount retired DPW Di
rector George Anderson made for 
2000 and what Mike Turk, Parks and 
Recreation director, makes. 

Hospital· insurance, dental, opti
cal, life insurance, disability, sick 
days, funeral, per8onal days, vaca
tion and· pension ·will remain un
changed~ Benefits reflect what non-

. union employees and direi:tors are 
given. 1 

•) _, \ ]-,' . 
'~etJrement _Blue Cross/Blue 

· Shield ·~~v~rage: will match current 
. director$ and·:deferred compensa

tion will equal $1,500 a year as a 
current director. · 

Richardson· will also receive a · 
·$400 per month vehicle stipend, a 
raise from .her 'previ<_Jus $250 per 
month stipend. · 
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Write Letters To The Editor, but 
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government·officials: 

The Clarkston (},11) News 

Letters To The !pditor 
I . 

Travis clarifies Piannillg Commission mee\ffig comments 
I 

One fact of holding political jor appointive office 
has and will always be true; you *"ill occasionally ·be 
misquoted and or misunderstood. ! \ 

· During our last Indepen~ence Township Plannilig 
Commission meeting, we reviewt;!d a preliminary site 
plan for a Comerica Bank project as a pad develop
ment on the commercial portion of Victor International's 
Stonewood Village development at White Lake and 

·Dixie. 
Clarkston News reporter Jennifer Nemer) wrote 

about that meeting and ascribed statements to me that 
need to be revisited. Inasmuch as, I wrote to David 
Johnson, Chairman of Victor International (8-27-01) 
outlining my disappointment with tqe current direction 
the Comerica plan and the overall site is heading and 
asking him to reassert a strong influence in directing ~ 
return to their previous course. I have provided a copy. 
of my letter to him as attached. ·. 

My comments at the Planning Commission meet
ing were in part "tongue in cheek" regardin.g the visual 
appearance of their Comerica elevations and render
ings. I said that due to the tower (similar to a control 
tower), the bowed.roof (hangar ... like), and the narrow. 
roo brick, that it reminded me of the old Executive Air · 
Terminal adjacent to Metro, not the new mid-field fa-

cility. I also remarked later that it was "retrd' in desifn and 
further, if you wanted other comparisons; I could pomt out 
some circa 1950 junior high schools, etc. of a similar archi-
tecture. . . 

. As you k:ilow, we do not' do architecture as commis
sioners; bt1t we had previously seen excellent details from 
Victor International and their architects for this cen~er ·and 
we were enthusiastically supportive. We saw and approved 
a field-stone and wood old-world market building as their 
anchor store. The other buildings are to be complimentary 
and have a pedestrian friendly live, work, bank, and shop, 
with dine in or out sit-down restaurants proposed for this 
site. 

· My concern is that we may be losing some of their 
original creativity and seeing just another ordinary commer- . 
cial center being developed. We are counting on and de
serve so rnt.Jch more. 

I would appreciate your clarification of my comments 
and also indiCate that commissioners do not always agree. 
No~ do they always agree with our consultants. In point of 
fact~ that very difference of opinion and the discussion that 
these meetings bring out is a positive reflection of our com
munity and our values as we plan for the future. 

' · Dan Travis 

Congressmen: pay attelltionto constituents 
i . ' . . ' . : . . . ~ . -.:~·f. ·~ . -~~ '·.r, 

The disappearance of Chandra Lev)' and th'e· 'g6s-· '.· ··con~litilsoeii~~ibf ~~~tS'<t'fiufil:ieHtl3Ut:ri~vStiflf~eltarlletef of 
sip and speculatior(sutrounding her'telationsliip·wi'th' ,Congte~Y~·:a~~~h~ffi!'' !<m!t nrH; l.on!

1 
'';:; rt:JI)')! "'rl_(,rw'

1
'' 

U.S. Rep. Gary C<)ndit have been hot topics on the . . W()uldn 't yoii think that after the mess· Clinton got into 
airwaves and arou~d office coolers· for months. with Monica Lewinsky anyone in politics would rethink fool-. 

So it was with II).o~e than a. little ing around with young women? . . . 
skepticism that ll.stened to U.~. Don't you wonder why they don't t;$e steps to pohce · 
Rep. Joe. Kno~lenberg (~- .·themselves? , . 
J;JloomfieldHills) say August 30-~at . T"e fact that Condit cont~nued·his biz~e behavior ~er 
he and his 'fellow congressmen ·the Clinton ·scandals. is·partieuH\rly scary to me. Even if he 
don't discuss the issue. j · · had no part in her disappearance; he was. willing to continue 

Uh huh. to potentially humiliate. his family. himself.and risk all that 
Did OM ·employees discuss - he'sworked for. Forget that the reported activities h~'s en-

oLe · s that _ gaged in are kinky. So what if he does ~ell-by. his constitu-
-ents. · ' 
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-u· · d. ~na~a~cr_' a·rnt;J's"·s_ ~11·'L'·h·· .. .. . .. ·· .. · e ·. liJu:lf,:tq~~ :"ilf·t..;D .· :~~: ' ... 
une:artti.ir 12 · . from the<~7;pac~ 9fWinstogsbe cbain~sQl.okett,a 

.Hratna<mlloWJ:ashiiPI ·. : . . alittle·dusHrom'the~basemerif.and.allofa · 
•sudld,·'-1.\ · ... · ,~~J;t.k.in.g:uptite·houset) 

;rn,aq;,~:~~Q~".~~illi·:·W.!~~;-··~ .. ( ,u·rc:. · :e·· ofmj#f ·lili,:.ar:.·. 
· in Otere, Qff and 

jy~tk)l}.i~t.Y·for(.tbe. . . the eentucy. 
· from Mom BJJd Dad 

tale of tieasure still 

. never sliatlpart. 
alw:anfiWJ!red. ifl wasn't a repa~r~type· I'd· 

.·.:be . . . . . . . (I don'twl)y, 
· ·but as lam typing~· . · .. . · f!te In~ana 
Jones movies is playing·in mY head~ Go figure~ 
· . . I worked IDY way tbro~gh college working at 
·.·Lakeview .Cem.e~,y in: Ql!@cston; aQd believe me, 
my fascination for c,iigging:up stuff is riot so~ mor
bid~-death~yingthing~ ~e Idugthatjqb(folks 
were dying tQ getin and.l had a lot ;Of people:~
neath me), working graves iSI) 't anadv~~~· (Well, 

doJtba:ckJ'3Jd~,H¥ould. t ao.t gone · I take that back. When we backed the .dump truck . 

. Conunandment don't rush · up a little too 'far- into the grave·- getting it out .. 

. · . an~r~oye~ ~Y. neighbor!~ experi-: again was truly an adventure.) It's a job. While at-

. ·ence. · . ·. .. . " . •· · · . . clieology is also a jo~. it sounds adventurous. 

l'v~ ~ways had;·an. ~ty to c,iigging and finding To my knowledge I have never mentlo.ned to my 

· stuff..,:_ tteasures.·Whe;jweinoved into our Clarkston dear wife, my love of fmding buried ~res. yet 

·Roadhomebackin t972-(Iwas9yearsold)thewoman somehow she knew. Whether or not it wa8 same 

· of the house told m:e~ ','J used to bury jars of coins in the . sort of Vulcan mind-meld wbilstl wa& sleeping, I'll 

· basement tti hide t1lelh from my husband. I don't think tiev~ know, but she bought me· a metal detector. 

· · I've found them all. .. ": Yep, one that beeps and chirps when it runs across 

WeU~ that was all the information my {ertile little· something metal in the ground. Hot damn, Don's 

imagit:latioli need&t. Our basement was a dandy- a got a new toy! . 

Michigan ba8einent that was under the entire home. Which means the boys Sban:aus and Sean have a 

The only way. in w~ a little door on the outside of the new tQy.Three-year~Id Shan:aus has already found 

bouse. Dirt floOi"S,·dirt walls, sand and gravel every- six cents, some rusty nails, a piece of copper,.pipe 

where and somewhere, I was certain, was the old lady's and some tinfoil in the backyard. . 

. cache of corns waiting for the right person to .unearth By the way, we live in a house that was built in . 

them. Rich, I would be rich, if only I had enough intes- 1916, by Dr. Wheelock. Next door he built a hospi-

tinal fortitude aild treasure-hunter sa""y. tal. I have been told twice now by people "in the 

· l spen~ many an evening, with a little band shovel know," to watch where I dig, 'cuz the good doctor 

· and whisk ·broom dowrt in. that basement Digging, buried body parts (from an:aputations) in the yard. 

sweeping, .digging ·and coughing from the· dry dust. I . Thinking about it, 1 am not as hip on old bones as I 

. 0 k.J!e,'Y i~~as:time ~o ~t~ for~ night when D~ would was 20 minutes ago. . 

' ·stolilp his feet on the floor arid.flilig dOwn colQrful ~- Comments for Digger Don can be e•mailed 

phors ~utdust filling the smackill' ftacldD' home. (A · to: dontrushmedon@aol.com 

· ,· funny thought, Dad never minded a home t)IU of smoke 

J . . . ' UStJOttln 
. Bumper sticker: "Forget world peace - Visualize 

using your tum signal." 

Detroit Free Press, and can:ae to The Clarkston 

News to work in sales. 
A Scotsman tbrough and through, with great 

newspaper and Scot stories. 
Here's one for you "Garage Sale" people. Stu 

said his father advertised a window air conditioner 

for which he wanted $350. 
. A customer buyer seemed very interested, and 

· About 25 years ago the idea of year-round schools : asked, '.'Is that your best price?" 

was being considered by many of the Stu's Scottish dad~plied, "No. Me best price 
* * * 

state's school boards. is$400,butfmsellingitfor$350.'' 

I accolfipanied the Oxford boafd * * * · 
·as they toured a school in Milford l{ouseho.ld facts.: ~ 15% of people.do the 

. back then. ' dishes only_QI)ce a ~~k .. ·. . ,>' .. 

Changes are very often. difficult · • 81.3 ~r~el)t would tell an.:acq~urlntance to 

to sell, and though using the class- zipit(his;pait~s). . ·. · ·. • 

rooms .ev~rY :month of. the'·year • Whennobody's around, 47% drinkstraig~t 

seems practic!,il .. ~d cost efficient, from. the ,¢atton. · . · . . 

.. few <llstricts ~opted t~e P\~· . . . . •, 20.~ of, ps hav~ played :~n. a band at one 

;:; . HO\vevt;,r. w1h.th ~gaed~blikc scfhooA. Is tim~ ill:~ur'life. _ . . . , . . . 

now openmg:t e .uu~ wee 0 · l)":;· -· j 28% pf 11SJtave'skinny~dipped. 14% with 

gust andenot ending the SCbQOl year 
1
·: · the opposife sex. . ·· . 

,·.until the thitd week .of J\}n~.· we· are · .· • ·80%of u~ .sing 

· getting ~los~ to,year-rpundschoot · 
• And~· folks·;· tl}ars. how changes ....... ........,........,........,....,.. 

· come about. Slowness leads to ac- · · . . .. 
ceptanc;e; ·Place .your beis on the· tortoise: -Remerii.: ·· ¢;·. <~·.~ !!ij~'.~W!!~~~ft)ln~~~Rllt~·~salo~ ll)e~n~a~e~~· 
·bet the one J)etcent sales-tax, penny JX)s@ ~a('d~~$\:•00 : ,., ·,>;,]:t!sj:Jie]ijli~ijti<llrtS.l®liJin~(wi,th _!:ex~ A·cclunJle or 

. a . ~d ~' ~bor, Day to::~i4~~e~ of' :'n ~Y;~!;epi()f'j(Q"I~4~;at,e .:wo·rkilll~. 

. · .. ' :•' . 
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· 15 Y~.A."RS AG~l'. (1986) · 
ClarkSton.Blqffs, a'148-unit c.ondominium de

velopme"t planned for Watetfof4-Hil~·was approved 
in concept ~ept.-·10. C~arles Bowles• an Jndepen-.. 

dence Township develo~. received coneeptuatsite 
plan approvi)).fromthe;~nce-Township.Plan

nilig Com~issiort'for·the 4G-acre' project with-sev.; 

eral stipulations. . . . . .· 
· · The ~Village·o'fCiarlcston opted not•'to join In

de~~deil~ To!~ · sliip·;in,~uesting an additional 

·pou~ rtdll~e b~·l :e ~allQt-thi~,year. ~owrishiJ1 resi· 
dentsnOWJ\ay·ci ,···to l.inill(of$1 (oreach·$1,000 

of as~ssed property vatuation)f<f:conttactdeputies 

fromlthe· Oakland County Sh~riff's Department and 

the viDag~~tontracts their pOlice service. from the 
toWJ:aship. . . . . ~-

The 1986-87 school year is going to be a y~ar 

of reacting, predicts ,Superintendent Milford Mason 

. the distri~t grappl~ with its first enrollment surge 
· 1973. Preliminary figures indicate an enroll
increase over last year ofabout136 K.;t2 pu

pils. The district's budget was based-on an expected 

decrease of I 04 pupils. 

25 YEARS AGO (1976) 
In con~dering an ordinance to ban leaf burn

ing, the Clarltston Village Council entertained· sug

gestions from the director of environmental· health 

for the American Lung Association in southeastern 

Michigan during its Sept. 13 meeting: Despite what 

route the village wished to take, the representative 
stressed-publicity and enforcement as the most im

portant aspects in eliminating leaf burning;. 
. Clarkston elementary school budgets have been 

cut as much as 30 percent this year. The· budget for 

Clarkston Junior High has been slash¢ 25'percent. 

Salar}r costs at the administrative .office are doWJ:a 
$20,000 from last year. However, the district will 

likely have to borrow in anticipation of its state aid to 

~t October payments. 
A joint meeting between the Independence 

ToWJ:aship Board and Township Planning Commis

sion helped iron out some of the kinks in a proposed 
private road ordinance. A two-hour. discussion gave 

both bodies a chance to exchange ideas on the .ordi

nance, which would allow gravel roads in unplatted 

property. 

50 YE~$~AGO (1951). 
. The recent school election resulted'in carrying 

all issues by a gOollzmdjontylPJanning for 2 elemen~ 

tary .sch?gtbu~l · · ·\~_gW~.~~-, .. ·. so.rap_ i~y.t~at 
nodefimteplans' .... : . .. ~Nor:Pubfca~on.lbe propo- · 

sitionnrimberone~q_in~~Li1t~_;,®t~~l;iijll$.~~v¢ 
314 votes 'or 106 agam~i:;9nth~~qlif~•#iilion of a 

·sinking. fund, 3ll. v()te'(f:f(it; ·~7;.a~~~t.~:i!ri,9·:qj1 th~ 
p~oposition to issue bpQ~f/;31.0 1vo~ fOr'tu:id ,9g 
against. · 

The· first m(l!etinlg~;q,ft,t.~~~~~:.asblaba~w 
held Sept. 10. 
the president, M.-s~ By•:on::€•e~men~; 
was Mrs. Walter . 

•' ·. 
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-GrotiP-lffom St. Daniel C~1JIJ9lib ChUf~Si&Iiilf<Yfibod victims · 

'I thinkthe purpose, really, because everything is so over
whelming,-was the fact that we were there. It gives them hope, 
renews their spirit.' Paul Ormiston 

Businessmen's Fellowship meets Saturday 
The ·pontiac Chapter.of the Full evangelist with Father's Heart 

Gospel Busine&stnen's Fellowship is Ministries and has been in full time 
"Whenl. came back, my home wa8 said."We'll n~vertakethingsfor granted ·sponsoring a testimony banquet Sat., ministry for over 23 years. Invite a 

high and dry and.clean,'' he said. ';Those like we did before. It really helped the Sept .. 15 at 6 p~m. at Cooper's Family friend to hear Van Camp share. his 
people were still there. I still thin" about kdis to. mature .. They'll never be the Restaurant, 4 737 Dixie in Drayton ·.testimony of what the Lord lias done 
them every day. 1 gues~· ·~e left them same. They'll be a lot more. accepting of Plains. Kennard Van Camp; of Fenton,. in ·his life. For more info call 625-
better than it was when we got there." people, and sensitive to1betn." will the speaker. YC(n Camp is.<!:\9 . 5221. 

Garwoodsaidtheirvisitwouldhave ' For more inform.aiion on the Na- ·· · · ·'-:. · · -
a listing in:tpact.on .all who ·went, from tional Relief Network .af!d their efforts,. • L-~~.-,~~_,_---~~;.;.;....,.~_,.""'"":--,.....-~-~---~ 
the teenager'S to the adults. • call SCott Harding at (616) 22.S~2S25, 

· ''This changes the volunteers,·~ he or visit their Web site·ilt www.nrn.o~,· 

·:·is·a·:very ... fine .. house. 
. Line of Cmiit from Oxford.Bailk, you ,can use . .. 

wood and stone. It has a the money to keep your homel?Oking ~t! ~. · . 

own. And the loitgeryou.an~;}'Ql!t:flomf! are 
. ~ ·~·~ ;~ ,A~~·~. 

together, the moreeq~ty4~~u ~tp\t!· 

With a Home Eqldty LOan;or~lVing . 
'. . • 'or':'. •"J • . ., ~ ' •. 

P Ll• u· · ·. · • . ·uu .. ::~c -r .. ,e.a·:rt:.ng 
o.._ .t~cr$Psing· 

·Prof).erty••Tclxes 
The Chart.er Township Board of lndepen

. d.encewiHhold:a public ljearing on .a proposed 
inc.r~ase of0.16l4 mil.ls in t~eoperating tax mill-
age rate to.be levied in 2001. . . . 

T~e,,l)i~riri.9 will be held on Tuesday, Sep
temb'er:l8, 2001 at 7:30 p.m. at Independence 

.·. t · .· 6495 Cla·rkston Road, 

·.ng .to toke 
dellltte>n.al. rnilla'ge .. will. 

b~~~n~®ru~a~~NJ~s~~b~l~,o~~~mm. 



' . • . . • . . ' • • j • ', ~. 

wet. s~f'· 12, iooJ/{h~ c!~~~~~n·~~~J ~eb's .:~~A, . 
:·'jl?llleiiJJt1Rdl~Dc~~f~t~IJ1~~~~~e~~~$~l!J;~I}S:~;i;~~ggJ·¥~~~~t·2 .l:Jl;~-,~0-tluh~i· 

se¢retary told the audience 
~~~~ I.. . ·. 

Tbe68-year..old ' (R-Bloomfi~l<lHills), 
who was first elected in 1992, plans to run.lagain in 
2002', he said. He talked ~bout current strqggles in 

• t I 
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. -Colltmmnty reacts to tel:niistattack 
. Continued from page lA 

open Wednesday with continued iiicreasedsecurity level. 
Roberts said it was urilikely that Clarkston would 

be a target but· maintained contact with Oakland 
Intermediate School and superintendents from other 
districts throughout the day, He added some parents opted 
to pick up their children after the attack became known. 

''We walk avery fine line here. We want ,to give the 
students a sense of normalcy so as not to raise their anxiety. 
We must also be aware and careful to take every 
precaution to keep everyone safe withou.t creating 
irrational fears," he said 

Teachers in elementary schools did not tum on their · 
TVs or discuss the day's events, but in the middle schools, 
the events were discussed in. social studies classes, he 
said 

Clarkston High School principal John Diliegghio said 
TVs were on because that's what the students wanted. 
''They're not in a panic state, Ute studentS are very 
interested iii what W8$ goiiig on. They're asking· very 
intelligent questi<?ns: 'How do ~oufeel;abOut w~'s going 
on? Who would do somethiliglike'this?."' h~ said. ''They 
want to keep up on what's going on.:''· 

He said the day's events werea topic of discussion 
,. in AP history classes, social studies and. current events 

classes. 
He added the events .would 8lso be discussed at 

Wednesday's developmental' period · 
Cladcston StateBank·PresidentDave Harrison said 

fourorfive.custoipels~tbwithdraW betw~ $20~000 
and $80,0qo on Tuesday~·. and 'the. b8nk did give one 
customer several tho~d dollats iil response to the 
terrorist attack. . 0 • 

. "We're. getting. calls front custome~"\!MPP.g 
'eilonnous 8IIl0Wl~ 9f cash," said Harrison. ''W¢~~lft-~Jtpg 
withdrawals to $2,500 unless we have a ~;of&ys 
notice to deliver the money." . . . . . · 
. 'Oearly;-tome;this~ t9,~anoy~,'~ 

Harrison :said ~"These 'sort of'reactions oceU:tJiilydme 
you have a national distwbance. Titey llbatefairlyquickly." 

Harrison said there has been no iiidication from the 
Federal Reserve Bank that there's a problem. •'tertainty 
this is tragic, but it doesn't mean the country's coming 
unglued,'' he said 

Independence ToWnship F~ Chief ~teve Rook 
spent Tuesday morning .preparilig the depariiilenes new 
ambulances for service. Althought the department is not 
yet licensed to operate the ambulances, .he received a 
temporary OK to opemteand staf(the vebic~es. becau~ 
AMR, the corrununity's corrunercial ambutan~ service, 
had rerouted their vehicles to be on alert ·in Detroit, he 

. said . 

back to a state of norrilalqy.ip 24 ho"!J[S,'' he said 
-· ·.,Lt. Pale .LaJ3mr, ~irin:Uutde~:'·of the Oakland County · 

Sheriff's Departliient sub~tation iii-Indepeitdenee Township, 
said be had not been adv.i,sed to alter operations as ofThes<hly 
afternoon; He ~xpected the matter to··be discussed at a 
Wednesday meeting. He added his department has had 
w~pqnso~~s4~truc~on ~~~d~puties wouid be 
''tig'htening:Up~and~ustingoff elnergency plans andreadyilig 
their equipment iii case it would be needed" 
~ churches hosted: prayer services Tuesday night. 

and at least two will be open for community members to 
pray durilig the week. · 

Judy Konopnicki said the Church of the ReSurrection, 
Episcopal, would be open to anyone wanting to pray from 9 
am. to 10 p.m: through Saturday. The church is located at 
6490 Cl8rkst0n ROOd across from the Independence Thwnship 
library; phone 625':'2325. 

The sanctuary at Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 
Bluegrass will also be open durilig regular hours for Pers<>ns 
who would like to pray. Call625-3288 for more ilifonnation. 

LUX(lRlOUS CUSTOM. BUILT 'RANCH! 

. ·.:·.•·. 

·Eieg~~~;~spr~~ling 5000+ 0 

• • plan and all the "I wants"! Soothing 
, neutra.f~$~f. ~ood, Corian & marble. Gourmet kitchen, master suite w/whirlpool & walk-in 

. cl~set · :fV1~dia, ~un: & exercise rooms, formal DIR, Gl~, l/R, curved walls & intricate detail T/0. 
Fini~hed·low;er le~el walkout w/private wooded. setting. Must see! :$539,900 CN86SCE 

25 South Main Street in·nowntown Clarkston 

"Becauseofthe circumstm~.we pulled everyone ·. 
in today .. We'll be able to <fowngrcill.e, hopefully,:ifwe go . . . . -·~·~--=--· -~=-~~~~~~~=~ 

·, 
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Help~Rotary decide next 
year's Labor Day 

Parade route 

StorY of the Fourth Litrt, · , 
~, . . ·. e./i· 

--·~ .... , st1cks and ~ 
Holcomb Road, Main Street or another 

option?-- that is the question. 
This year's L.abor Day Parade route, 

moved to Holcomb Road because of Main Street 
construction, wa.s very popular. 

Clarkston Rotary Club member Vince 
Peraino said the group, which sponsors and pro-
duces the parade, is considering a retuni to 
Holcomb Road next year, and would like citi-

·Red bricks are. fine, 
. . ---

But nothing's as flexible 
~ Equity FlexLine~ . 

zen input. 
You may call Peraino at 394-1663, or e-

mail him at pd1939@aol.com to voice y,our 
opinion. You may also fill out the fprm below 
and mail it to·Peraino at: 7935 Longview Dr., 
Clarkston, MI 48348. · 

Clarkston Area Rotary Club Labor 
Day Parade Route: 

Mal·n Street 

Holcomb Road 

Third Option 

Comments: 

Name, Phone: 

~ ,, 
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Jeffrey E. Houstina 
Jeffrey E. Houstina of Clarkston died suddently 

September 9, 2001' at the·age of 34. He was the loving 
son of Patricia Wellman Houstina of Tenn. and :Earl R. 
(Janie Loutienhi$eC) of Clarks.ton .. He was the deare~t 

of Michael "Bubba"·~oustina of Clarkston, ~e . 
. Houstina of Waterford, the nephe,w 
,fOei()rg•;,;~ary (Clara) Houstina.and Mi~fulel We~. 

· qf Shelly tem,epget;·:&t(s.an (An~y)· . · 
. (Angela) l{ousdila; · Staey Houstina aild 

S~tJ.~g;;•~· :tfoustina is also ~ved by ma$1}'. 
e,x~en~~·:taml~Y 1nenllbersand friends. ·.. . · . · i . 

w~::~~~tly co-owner of'let AS,p~~-~v:tn~. . 
~e:~rjal?i~vice· was WedDesday at'tbe LewiS;JE • . 

100 Fune~f"~~(.~~~· · 
made to (he Aniencan lle~ 

,. . ..._ .. 
''\S:SQCi~~,il (\VW'W.IIegatcy.com) . .\.,· ·,~ . ·~! 
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Upcoming millage an opportunity to help all studentS 
Ba_s:k:-to-school time is always a thrill for me. I 

look forward to our Welcome Back Breakfast with:the 
entire staff. It is exhilarating to see our people come 
together to look, Jisten, learn about our summertime 
efforts, and to see the excitement in their eyes as they 
plan for another successful school year. You may have 
read about this year's gala opening. The "Survivor" 

· theme was used as a symbolic reminder of the chal
lenges the staff has faced over the past few years (con
struc~ion projects, budget reductions, etc.). Today I 
want to use this theme to share three simple points that 

· are important to our continued success as a school sys
·tem. 

1. Our best chance of survival is to work to~ 
gether and to build alliances with those who can help 
us win the prize, which in our case is student achieve
ment. 

2. Unlike the television show, our alliances 
tnust be genuin~. trustworthy, and lasting. Betrayal is 
not a word that is found in the vocabulary .of a winning 
team. . 

3. Survivors recognize danger and are ready 
to answer any challenge put before them. They also 

·think pro-actively and take some risks. 

Readers are asked to thi~k about the messages 
listed abQve, as they consider the election that will be 
. held on September 25th. At _that time; residents of the 
county will vote to increase the county millages for · 
Special Education and Vocational Education~ While this · 
is a county;.wide elect!on~ the results will have a direct 
finanCial implication forClarksion.CommunitY Schools. 
As you know, school districts across-the sta~ -haye 
been _faced with increased-federal and state · 

(24.8) 681-3353 
Licensed and Insured Builder 

~pecializing in: 

• Additions • Bathreoms · 
•. B:asements~,',--16t6:heb.s . 

/l_::~:::m:~~ges-~,'- ·, J, · 

· ·~J?~$ig~uild-:<:;OJ1C¢pt:~ · 
~ ', -··· ~:t. : ... ·.~. ·~. ·~~-· ... ;;.': . 

in Special Education. These mand~tes have resulted · funded. Our Clarkston Schools ar~ now compared with , -

in expanded special education pro- ,..--------. the best schools in Oakland County, despite the fact , 

. grams and services without proper Clarkston that our funding level is the fourth lowest! It is also 

funding. To be specific, Clarkston important for citizens to Uiiderstand that we no longer 

·has had to cover these added ex- receive funds from new development and construction 

penses with money from our gen- in our community, and we are not permitted to solicit a 

eral fund. If the Special Education local millage increase for operating costs. We now 

millage is approved, we can return rely on the State to determine our per-pupil allocation, 

approximately $1.5 million a year· and we receive.almost all of our funds based on the 

to our general fund to be used for number of students Who attend our schools. A county-

general education programs. Pas- wide millage is the only opportunity Michigan school 

sage of the millage will mean that districts have to increase funds for students. 

our Special Education students con- Our budget has b.een the focus of ·many discus- · 

tinue to benefit from excellent pro- sions over the past year, and one thing continues to ' 

grams, and ALL Clarkston students surface - we must be effective and efficient in our 

will benefit from additional money spending. It was during these budget discussions that 

in our general fund. our district set our course for the future and deter- • 

The proposed Vocational Education millage will mined that classroom instruction and academic pro

also benefit ALL of our students. The Vocational mill-. grams would continue to be our first priority. Areas 

age rate was last approved in 1967'and has not had an such as transportation, afterschool clubs and activities, 

increase since.' What does this mean? It means that printiilg and mailing we_re designated as areas that would 

we are preparing students for 21st century (fareers us- be cut when funds were low. Please understand that 

ing 1967 dollars. If this ·millage is approved, there will Clarkston joins the r~s .. <?f:our neighboring districts, 

be an additional $10 million availablefor vQ(:ational train- Lake Orion, Roches~~J.j ~p Troy, who are all facing 

ing in Oakland County. Some ofthe fund& will_be used similar budget <;o_ns~$ts .. This county-wide millage 

to update'programs and the four regional Oakland. Tech-. will help our district be fiscally solvent arid provide the 

nical Genteci(OTC), while th~ reinamillg funds will be educational programs and services tli~ our children 

used for school districts like Clarkston to develqp bet- deserve. · 

ter career preparation programs in our middle schools Please vote on Thesday, September 25m. This is 

and high school. a. rare 9pportunity to help Clarkston·and. all students in 

It i~ bard to believe with the rapid growth in our the county. 
C()mmunity, that our school budget is not also reaping 
the. benefits .. Our cormnunity. must realize that Pro
posal A drastically changed the way schools are 

CONGRATULATI'ONS! 

SHARON FRERICKS 

Sharon has sold 
over 1 Million! 

in the month of August 
For exceptional service · 

Buying or selling, Call ... 

Sharon Frericks 
5556 Ext -114 

COLDWeLL 
BAN 1'\.e.R (] 

-
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· rested and taken to· OakJ~(I County Jail. . hohand' d11lg~ were'involved. . . ·· " . flames With ·~:gm:denJiose. · ·. . - · . · 
: ' ) _rr.O_WD. ·_

8
:·.,·L .. ··:· ... P· . .-... . · · Medicals at·P~ew, Flemings . ! M:edicals at· Iroquois, Whipple . _ Thuriday,~pt6;·susptctousmr-

.t · ;;:;.. .I.~ IU LaJce, Forestridge, ·and: Mary Sue. · Lake, Clement, and-Marsh bank. cumstance at Dixie. A man· returned 

1 ;:;: .. Sun~y,~.Sep't-9~· . . · Thu'~~y;.~ept.(iia41.;year-old · }Jersonal injury accident at homeafter.woddngamidnightshiftto 
1 r Automatic alarin at Rattalee Lake. m~ ·was· stopped for driving with an Ortonville. find an unknown"f'emale sleeping on his 

1

\ ~t · Medi~atatHu~bard, expired li~~nse p~ate. .The man had couch.: -She-was big~~y'into~_i£ated. aiJd 
. jk. Personal· injuJ;Y accidents at I-75 n~ver obtained a drivers license, He was had scratches and bruises on her legs as 

I 
J-. and Sashabaw, l.,. 75 at Scales, and .c:jtec;l for no proof of ins~rance, expired · · w.elJ. as. a black eye. She. gave a false 

· ·;fr.: Sashabaw.north:ofClllfkston. plates, and no ~pe~a~ng li.cense. The S-prin.gfield Town- nameand·~aidshewasdropped_offbya 
.. · .. _._:_~.~;·::.:_:·.·. · Wires <town .a( Dixie. vehicle was iinpoun~. · , hi friend." 

. Satur.y, ·Sept 8, vehicle ,aeci- Automatic ~arm at R~ltcroft. . ' s' :' .. P .. ' A larceny from a building on Hog-
•? dent at AnderSonville and White Lake. Medic.als at Fairfield, ~ville, back. ·Two men's watches and nine . f, A vehicle ·traveling 'eastbound on and Clarkston. . .. Sim~y,-_Sept. 9,.assisted.Michi- women's ririgs were·missing from the 

··t.~ Andersonville slipped. on the wet road, Wires down at Crestview. gan.~tate.~olice with at~ vehicle residence. There were no signs of 
i ·· .;:.· · losing control and strikiilg a utility pole. Wednesday, S.ept. S, a 1990 Pon- accident on southbo.Ut:Id I-75, north of forced'entry aiJd. a female who had been 

.:. - Thevehiclerolledoverandlandedback tiacLemanS.was.~~ol~nfromaresi~ence EastHt>lly:Road. Oltemalesubj¢ctwas pet sitting while the·homeowners were 
· · on its wheels. The driver registered a on Lingor so~etime between August 26 taken to Genesys Hospital by ambu- . away. is suspected. Missing jewelry. to-

.059 PBT. and Sept 1. . lance.. ·. _ taled $1,800 .. 
A rear-end vehicle. accident. at · A 39-year-old woman was ar- SatUI'day,~ Sept. 8, ·structure fire Wednesclay, Sept. 5, domestic 

Sashatiaw and Moody. An intoxicated, rested at Rama Court for operating a at Dixie and Old Pond at 9;32 p.m~ On assault and malicious destruction ·.of 
\. • 20-year-old driver was unable to stop vehicle under the infl~et:Ice oUiquor, a arriva(a·polic~ officer not¢<1 flames and property on Davisburg. During a child 

for slowing traffic. He registered a .09 first. offense •.. $1¢ was ~so. cited for · . heavy ~mokeft_oin the roof vent on the . exchange at a· park, a man· and woman . 
PBT and was arrested for zero tolerance. child endang~ilneni for driving with ·a east si4e. of the .. building. No <;>ne· was argued over a medical bill. The man 

A malicious destruction of p,rop- nin.e~year~old in ~he.ca.r/and.for ~sist- inside the home ·at the time of the inci- kicked ·the woman's car and pushed her, 
erty at Timbercove. The subject said ing and obstructing police· in the arrest. dent.~ A next door neighbor was ~ut- while the woman retaliated, pushing the 
sometime between 8 and 11 a.m. his . Complaint afP~rry Lak¢~' side in her front yard wh~n ~?he noticed man and kicking his car. 

, , basement windows were broken. A Medicals at'-Dixie.nortbhourid I- th~ smoke. She called 911. The case Thesday, Sept. 4, malicious de-
. . group of kids that were chased off the 75. at Clarkston, aiid Sashahaw. , was sent to a, fire investigator. struction of property at :Oavisburg. An 

property earlier that day .are suspected. Thesd&y,.~t. 4,doniestic assault Loud party on Julie. Several unknown person broke out _the front 
A rock was found on the basement floor. and resisting and .obstructing an officer · p¢ople. were· issued citations .for ·under windshield of an excavating machine on · 
I)amage is estimated at $600~ on Mary Sue. A rnan hit his mother on 21 c,onsuinption of alcohol. .Two males a. cQnstruction site. · A large chunk of 

. Minor in possession of al~ohol and the side of head. After a foot pursuit, were cited for fighting .. A Pontiac Grand dirt with rocks was found inside the cab 
disorderly conduct on Dixie. Two males the man was arrested; · . Atn was also impounded.. of the machine. Damage is estimated at 
were cited for.,under~ge drinking and a Soliciting in roadway at Dixie and · · ·. ' Friday,· Sept~ 7·, bQUse fire on $45. 
24-year-ol~:pt~wa&oi~su~adisorderly Maybee. Two ll)en and oile woman . King at 5:25a.m. The fire started on 
citation. PBt•sregistei:edat .15, .19, werecaughtsoliciqngwithanexpired thedeekandspreadtothe,llousesiding The_ badger g~talts name from· 

· ... · and .20· . · . 't s· b... ts. h. :...a · bad ~ d du.e io. a; sm. o .. l.de_rin. · g· ,c_ igare_tte. A nej.g' h.;. the badge, or markings, on Its face. penm . u ~ec ..... ~;JIO . , ges .an . 
" ~ •• "l_, • 

. . The driver of a vehicle . was were issued aloca1 oroifiance· violation. · bor spotted~~e ftre arid alerted the·h~- ' · .. 

stopped and cited for a first offense op- Medicals at S. River~ Dvorak, * * * * * * * * * * 
erating under the influence ofliquor and Ortonville, Dixie, Sunnyside, and Mary * . ~ 
marijuana possession on Dixie at Sue. . Have SENIOR CITIZEN · · 
Maybee. ·The driver failed road side · Monday, Sept. 3, vehicle accident · II:nportant To. Say? * · RATES' ~ 
tests,registereda.223PBT,andwasar- at M-15 and Oakhill .. An intoxicated 
tested. subject driving southbound on M-15 

Grass fire at S. E~ton at ~nglish crossed the centerline and struck another 
Oak. . vehicle traveling northbOund. A female 

Medicals ·at Lancas~erhill, Prin- was transported to Genesys Hospital for 
cess, Clintonville, Morning Mist, injuries. · · · 
Moody, Dvorak, an~ Tappon. . Three bicycles were stolen at I 

Public Reese at Oakhilt: J\utumnwood. An unknown person cut 
~OO.y, 7~ ie~l ·the locks that secured· the bikes to a car- · 

grocery . __ i)Lv ....... ,,u·u~· . port pole. The ~ikes an;v8tuecJ. at $100 t.__::;::::~~::.;:~.:..J . 
. ea¢Jl. They are~ribedas a blue Haro, 

.. a Ham, .·r ,., ·~v"'"-·. I . . . 
• a~:ide~t;n~:as~lab•aw'and 

·.- : ·Moody. · · .. ·veh,iclP.tea~·mgJJ!TftBJneri~ 

COMMERCIAL i' · =- & 
RESIDENTIAL 
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Sponsored by the Clarkston Com
munity Historic Society, the Crafts and . 
Cider.Festivaltakes a year to plan and is 
the. main furtdraiser for the group. All 
proceeds benefit the CCHS Heritage 
Museum; located at the Independence 
Township Library; 6495 Cl_arkston Rd. 

Food and drinks will b_e available 
. through civic grotipsat the juried fair, apd 
entertainment will be provided by mem
bers of the Clarks tor,. Community Band, 
the_ Sweet Adelines illld Clarkston Vil-
lage Players. . 

Between 10,000 and 15,000 people 
'· . ' 

Clmkston Wom¢n's 
, . I -

Club hosts St~te 
1 Rep. R~th Jo~on 

The ·Clarkston Community 
Women's Club will meet at the 
Independence Township Library 
Youth Activities Room on Sept. 
:i.o at 7 p.m. · Rep. Ruth Johnson 
will be the speaker this month. 
) b i T.1She11l speak on water wells 
an'dJttbe·\environment in the 
Glatltston area and how they 
affmeverday living . 
· i •. ~ 'There will be a question and 

answer period afterwards. 
· Refreshments will follow. Call 

Gail at 623-9462 for more info. 

BULK 
LAN·D.SCAPE 
so~P-PLIES 

By The Yard or· 
The Truckload 

~ic~ ·ap or Delivered 

1290 N. M-15 14974 Dixie Hwy. • SQJLS 
.Ortonville Waterford 

HHy1ilesN. qfGrartge Hall . · . • M'(J:LCH 
.. ~4a.-627~240 ;248.-673-1225 • GRAVELS 
. ~~~~:~~·-~~-.7C~~s!~st~~ untiJQ~tc· ~"'= {M~~~-
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Wilhelm joins 
loc.al Edward 
Jones office 

Edward Jones Investment Representative Scott R. 
Hazelton has announced that a seco~d.investment rep
resentative, Jim Wilhelm, joined his office in Clarkston 
August27. 

"I'm very excited about Jim-.joining my office," 
Hazelton said. "Edward Jones prides itself on providing 
the best service possible to those investors who choose 
.to ·do business with us. Jim will help provide the high· 
level of service 'investors in Clarkston have come to ex
pect fro,Ij;l ~~ard Jones and extend our services to new 
investors as well. I'm very impressed with Jim, and I'm 

·sure my eli~ts·will be too." 
Wilhelm is ~ native of ·Kalamazoo and has a 

bachelor's degree-in finance from Michigan State Uni
versity. He. and~ wif~· Mic~lle, have one child, Sophia, . 
who is six nibnths old. Thd couple plans to relocated to . 
Clarkston in.the future. . 

"I;m looking forWard to working with Scott and meet- · . 
ing investors in this area. I'v~ come to adinire his pro
fessionalism, and I believe working with him will make · 
me a better inveStment representa,tive," Wilhelm said. · 

Wtlhelm will :work out .ofHazelton's office over the 
next several months. He will then open a-second .. Ed~ 

"'. Continued o~ pa~e ~9 
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. Whafs up in and around .Clarkston 

Sprint PCS Offers The 
N~O DEPOSIT PAYMENT PLAN 

,· ' I ' . ' ':•. 

The Sprint PCl:? No Deposit ·Payment Plan is a great 
. alternative to prepaic:t. It gives you the freedom to choose 
ANY Sprint PC~ S~tvice Plan including .•. 



·sept 29-30 

. Oct. 6 & 7 

·:fake 1-75 to 
Exit #83, North. 
LoCated just 3 
iniles north of 
Gr~t Lakes 
. Crc;!Ssing on 
Joslyn Rd. 

.' 185 N. Park Blvd . 
. Lake Orion 

1 

248-693-667?· 

'f 

' 
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i 
} . 
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Krato.,./3,oeser 
Danielle Elke Krato of MaRI$qn Heights, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. ~enn~tl;l ~rato, and Barton 
Douglas Roes~r of Clarkston, son. of ~r. a·nd Mrs. 
Douglas Roeser of Clarkston, are engaged to be 
married. Danielle is a graduate of Michigan State 
University and teaches in the Romeo school dis
trict, Barton is also an MSU grad and is a project 
manager at a Farmington Hills-based design
build construction company. The couple plans a 
September wedding. 

' ., 

At School 
Amanda .DiFalco of Clarkston has graduated 

from Western.Michigan ·University with~ bachelor's 
degree in business administration (finance). 

*** 
Shanna Walla~e of Clarkston .has .gradmtted 

from Western Michigan University with a bachelor's 
degree in business administration (advertising and 
promotion) .. 

*** 
Four Clarkston High School graduates and cur

Pylat-Bailey Kolenda-Harrison 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pylat, Jr. of Troy announce Gary and Valene Kolenda of South Lyon 
the engagment of their daughter, Laura Ann, to announce the engagement of their ·daughter, 
Christopher Craig Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Renee Angela, to Brian Harrison, son of Mary 
Douglas Bailey of Clarkston. Laura. is a 1994 Jane Harrison of Clarkston and Jerry Harrison of 
graduate and valedictorian of Athens High School Spring Hill, Fla. Renee is a 1994 Clarkston High 
in Troy, and a 1998 graduate of the University of School graduate and a 1998 Oakland University 
Michigan, Ann Arbor. She presently works as a graduate. She works as a customer· SUP.P9rt 
senior accol!nt executive for PentaMark ·manager at Morrell, Inc. in Auburn Hills. Brian 
Worltlwide in Troy. Christopher is a 1988 CHS graduated from CHS in ·1990 and attended 
graduate and a 1993.graduate of Central Michigan Oakland Community College. He works as a 
University. He presently works as a senior unigraphics designer at Knight ll')dustries in 
interactive specialist for PentaMark Worldwide. Auburn Hills. The couple plans a December, 2001 
The couple plan to wed this September at First wedding at St. Hugo of the Hills, Bloomfield Hills. 
United Methodist Church in Birmingham. 

. . 
·achievement. She will receive 
a $.2~500 ~itiQn ~cholar~.hip re; 
newable through her .senior. 
year. Katherine is a Clarkston . 
High School gr~duate and the 
daughter of Frank Julian and · 
Patricia Wienczak. 

*** 

In Service 
,..,. ·-·. A_my, fasacky, a 2000 · 
r CHS. gradqat~\'. ~en~li-..~~91! 
· pleted U.S. Army Baste Tram

ing at Fort Jackson, S.C. She is . 
tbe daughter of Eric Zasacky of • 
Clarkston and sis~r of...,..v'"6!<~~<>·. 

· ~ She will· move to Fort· UoJrdoJrl' 

rent Katamazoo'College juniors plan to study abroad Garrett Whelan, a senior 
this semester. Lauren Bogart will study in Quito, in computer science has been · 
Ecuador. Eil~n Hart will study.in San Jose, Costa named to the dean's list at 
Rica. Beth Anderson will study in Madrid, Spain. . Michigan · Technological 
Sarah Butzine will study in Chiang Mai, Thailand. . Unversity for the summer term. 

. *** . *** ' 

· in Augusta, Ga. to· .ad~ 
· ,· vanced training in the Signal Amy iasacky 

Corps. 
*** 

· Michelle Barlow has graduated from the Army 
Reserve Officer Training Corps basic Camp Challenge 
at Fort Knox, Ky. Michelle~ a 1997 CHS.gradu~te, is. 

Katherine. Julian ·has. been awarded the Dis- Clarl5ston r~~identStevenBe~dt has received 
tinguished · · ·· · · · · for academic a J.D.in law, cum laudefrom Bost()n"University. 

a student at Ohio State ·. . the daughter 
of: Daniel an<LSandra Ba:dow of Clarks1ton. 
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creatilltttabettertmancial t ·li .......... u••"" 
tbeiir ctlildlren. Tbecltaitenges ~ 7Ql6 for mote mfc)ntiiltiQ·n The illtter.ilcdve~~Wet, Siiteill~: 

incllu~:cor•Vin·cm'~cli~nts to.~tainp~rdi\'~ifi~~- · ·lloeate4 at ww. w~dwe~lfdic>nel;.com 
throumth¢.leCPJilomlic do~~·>csm(J'Wilhehn:: ·.·.· .. · : i 

diS1ciplline at"e .. qet.essary to. achieve al
most ·. · lopg.:~rm goal, said W~eltn. ''Abuy-and-hold 
strate~y,j~·pne of the best s~~gies for r;eachi11g.your 
long;.t¢nfi investrneilt'~goals~ Qu3Iity' is always in style; 
We be}ieve~vestors shoulc:J·buy quality stocks.and stock 
mutual funds and hold them," he said. ' , 

Dinl)er returns to La V"dla 
RiStoramte! M<,nthlYtSiept~:mll~tr. 24 at 7 p.m., ~op. . 

. w$e sotne economists have predicted a rebound for 
the ecQnomy and stocks by the end of the year, Hazelton 
·and W,.nteJ.til say they are not mlP'lcet timers. of 2001, Clarkston Are~ Y~uth · ·. ents ~ill le,~ to reprimand without harming the 

"Fo'reca8ting the short-term pirection of the stQCk . . . a survey to atl elementary · person. · 1 · .. ' · · • · . . \ , -

marke~ i~ pot the key to inve.stment success,". s~id asking parents f~r.p~ntillg wor~,. ·· Jltereji~ no c~ge for~~ pro~~ thanks to 

Wtlhe~. ''Many investors arediscoumged and are shifting · . . . ,Over· 3()(). r~SPJ>nses,.,wer~ re- ;~· a grlll)f tb~,;~· b¢<:ome avadabl~j A' c~unt ~s 

· awayfi"omstoekandst~kfunds:andintO.moneymar.- . C.A.Y.A:wtllQfferthefirstof''. neede4. c~lthe.C;A•Y.A. office at 625-9007 to 

· ket acdotints." HistQrically, short•term market s~tback$ · .·.: .... ·. workshops that-will meet.~' conf~yo~f~servation. · . ·~· . i · '· 
. ' . . . . . . : . '' ... ~1' . *** . ' 1 

.. have ~n 9te best time.for long-tierm inv~tors to buy, . . .. · · · . . · . . . r . .. · .. · . ' · 
notsel~.~·. ' . . . . · · .. · · · ·· ·. . · ... · · · ·. · . . · ·. .. "J,Iecom~.,·. : Lo.oki. ·~g.· fi.or a .. fi.~~Y,even.t .. th~· in~lu·d.es tb. e. . 

. Wilheb:ti added.:investors wbo.move totbe.sidelines ..... · . . . , . . . · .. ::. fam~y.dog'?l~~ll,.11_~eltis! ThelSt A_..ual~ · 

. d~~gj .~s of <lisap~intment have ~most ~ways .. · . . , . . ·. . . :: Wa~g ll!~!.)\1~ r,a:-?~g··~e- ~~r · .. ~ (amity pet. . 

~s~tbe!nextup~mtltenw,ke~~ID,c~ten(Jst~·~ . ~oad ... · . .. . · . ~ ;' Do~~·~tllr~·qt.~~'tt.s~c~~go_nest~'J)Ies .•. sep!· 
explQstve.~d unel'~ted. ·~Inve~~ors,m~st .-ent~mber. wm,e~g!t~~~~n!SQIJ~bid-,, ·1~ (iflt -ram:~•; come Wedne,sday) .. : · ~gtstrattotps·-

. thatnewspaper·~inesreflectwhathappenedyest~r- . : :den .. c ritic:isnrHilted· .conve~sattO,D:~:~tth.cht~~en,1, wdl~:f?e.tw~~·5:30.lMI!: ~d 6;1.· p.tp. and ~e 

· d,ay .. ne st()Ck market anticipate5 ·. what:the ecoriptii)' .. : . Pare,nts ·recogntze ~~:~place .~nttcal: · race begtns it{:6:30. P•~·. The cos~ is~$6. ~ advance 

willl~kline in. six tP.niiiemtinths. Wetbinkthete will be or J\ldgn.t~ntat: . . :~ith characte~ buil~mg·: . and$~ .()IJ tclQ~4ay.:fUla~'s.~t.$fog-:~ ;op'e are~~ 
plentypf.reaspnstabelievetheecoriomymilllookinuch ·. statements. . · · · · r · · · . · The event wpt be h~ld at Wateri rd Parks and· 

betterilrsixtonirlemonths/'Wtlhehnsaid. · · · . . top~s~. in .. ~.~~.··ner~~will. l. Recr,eati··· ·on.dtA.I.:i,tilidlng,546o'.: ilUams Lake 

. Th~; compmiy's ·adwce is forlqng-terin illvestors tO gtvmg hlm.proud moments • · ·Road., for inQte infarniation or tO register, call674-
stay the course and look for oppart'Qiiities. "Nobody can his own strengths. Par- 5441 · 1t . • · · · · · · t . · · 

pick the exact bottOm of the market;" said Wdltehri. · · · · . · · ·; · 1 · · . . · 

. with· the· Wolves. 
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· · Mike's All World Deli carries· an outstanding 
selection of domestic and imported meats 
and cheeses. including a full selection of 
German. Northern European and Middle 
Eastern Products. (248) 969-1760 

YO PLAIT 

YOGURT 
6 oz. 

ALL VARIETIES 

1/2 GALLON 

·2/$' 
·STEWART'S 

fOUNTAIN 

CLASSIC ·sODA. 

BORDEN 
2~or 

HOMOGENIZED 

M·I;LK 
PLASTIC GALLON 

21$4 
HOT ROD BOB'S 

GO.URMET 

SAtiD
·· .. -. ·. 

. :• ' .. 

160Z. 

19 
. BREYER~S 

ALL NA)URAL 

IC,E 
eJ:e~ 
2 

· Prices GOOd 
·. · Mondav '.SeM.1.· 8th ·. · .. . . • .,, ... ~1.\ -

. thrii'SuJi.-ay; Sep£ .16th 

E STAT.ION 
The very freshest fruits, vegetables and exotic produce from around 
the world. Delivered fresh on our own trucks dai!Y. 

. (248) 969-2719 

. 
OUR VERY BEST QUALITY! 
WILD RAISED ·sTERLING• 

.CANADlAN'' ... 

oqi&J"I~JE~iiu~r SALMQ8i.Ets .. iji9,.: . 



.Upcoming 
games: 

• Girls. Basketball 
9/13 vs. Troy 
9/18 at Brandon 
•Boys Spcctpr 

. 9/13, f:il S~ahc>lti 
•F,ootba/1 · 

--g/14 vs. Lake Orion 
•Girls Tennis 
9/13 at Lake Orion 

6m.t;·s_-·at Grosse Pointe 

Wolves take three 
~traight to improve . 
season record to 3-1 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkstorz, News Staff Writer 

The wins just keep .on c~:miing for 
the Clarkston soccer team. 

The Wolves enjoyed a pair ofback
to-back road wins, 5-0 over Lapeer 
West Sept. 5 and 3-1 over Waterford 
Kettering Sept. 6. Clarkston has taken 
three straight and is now 3-:-l overall. . 

Junior forward Sean Gardner con
tinued his hot shooting touch for the-.~ 
Wolves, topping his two-goal efforts of, 
the previous two games~·with a- three-' 
goal effort against Lapeer West. S_enior . 
defeilseman Sea,tt Dougherty and junior ' 
midfi_eldet Steve Alle also scored goals · 
in that game to round out the Clarkston 

· scoring. · · ; · 
· Juniors TiD) Moyer and Erik 

Kammeyer split time for the Wolves in 
goal against Lapeer West, with Moyer 
._play~g the fi{.St,haJf M4$~~e~ej:,t,~~ · • 
second. . . · · . 

Clarkston faced a· tougher chal- · 
, lenge against :Kettering, according to 
. Goach Dan Fitzgerald; but they came out 
on top. "Against Kettering, we foug!lt a 
little harder," he said. "Either team could 
have won it." . . · , 

Gardner also said the· Kettering 
game was hard-fought. ''They're aggres
sive, but we took it to them," he said. 

Senior forward Grant Henderson 
was the scoring star for the Wolves-in 
that game, scoring two of the Wolves' 
three goals, with Gardner adding the 

. other one. Moyer earn~ the win in goal. 
Continued on page 38 
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· defertsemal'l _ . ,..,..l.a-.w..,.n· 
·Holly opponent for the ball during the wn,htA·~' 
Holly. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

. 
Cagers win, league opener in OT 

. . 

· . Clarkston. junior guard·Jenn 
C,Jtti.soJ;t:pnished with 29 points to lea4 
the::Wolves. · · 

· · :>:-,.:: :··~h:e w:hble· .game, :!!he-
strQJ1g/i 'said Glarkston coach · 
Lowneyf':~me t1aa :aske41ietto -- · 
-the · · · tn~-:·Pil·~--~ :;;,~J!l~£(:J~\ 
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=.;::;:;:=~==- · · . utes bef~r_e Clarkston· could answer ~;1ck. The ~e(;l · . 'Clarkston trave~s to West :atoomfteld Sept. llfor . 

· , . ;l,_:. '.~: ... ,~; ·-Hawlcs h~.ld on to a sli.m lO;.S lea.d.after the firs~ qu~~ ·.' · .a 1piril.-·tiPoff again~.t~e Lakets, before ~tuming home .·. 
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·$699 ·: 

The Best Service Dept.· ·. 
· In The Area. 

Our Own Professionally 
Trained Delivery People·. 

National Buying Power. · 

Knowledgeable Staff. 

TheBestBrandS. 



· Richardson says team has to 
improve in all aspects before 
game against Lake Orion 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer · · 

It was\ game· in w}!ich Clarkston could never 
get untracked. 

The visiting Wolves were dominated on both 
sides of the ball by OAA foe Rochester Adams Sept. 
7, ·and the end result was a 33-0 victory by the High
landers, who had fallen to the Wolves the previous . 
two years. 

Things started out promising for the Wolves (1-
2), as they took the opening drive and with the help of 
a sweep reverse pass, drove into Adams territory be
fore the drive stalled. 

The· Wolves' offense was unable to cross 
midfield the rest of the game. Adams answered with 
a tquchdown drive on their next possession and never 
looked back. · 

"They had control of it right from the very be
ginning," said Clarkston coach Kurt Richardson. 

Senior quarterback Eric Kieras completed only 
three of 10 pa8ses for 17 yards before being benched 
in favor of Justin Whetstone, who completed three of 

· eight passes for 54 yards. 
Junior running back Ryan Talbot rushed five 

·times for 16 yards, while senior Brad Moore rushed 

'We have-to improve offensively_ 
and defensively. We have to get · ·. 
better everywhere~ It's something· 
we have to forget about and move· · 
on.' 

Kurt Richardson 
Clarkston varsity football coach 

twice for two yards. Senior tight end Case Bannasch 
caught two passes for 50 yards. 

Defensively, the Wolves were led by senior de
fensive back Mike Loveless, who had eight tackles. 
Junior defensive back Myles Purdy added six tackles, 
while junior linebacker D¢rek George had four tackles 
and three assists. Whetstone picked off an Adams pass 
for Clarkston's lone interception of the game. 

The Wolves retum home Sept. 14 for their next 
game against rival Lake Orion. "They're very good," 
Richardson said. "They're well balanced all the way 
around." 

He said the Wolves need to put Ute loss in the 
back of their minds and focus their efforts on the.Drag-

Mengyan .leads Wolv~s to third 
·:.1~. . 

Coach says girls . cross
c.ountiy could have_ done, 
better if runner' finished· race 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston girls' cross country team finished 
third to two of the top teams in the state Sept. 9. 
However, coach Jamie LaBrosse said he was disap
pointed because they could have done even better. 

Clarkston trailed, only Saline and Kalamazoo Loy 
Norrix, two of the top-ranked teams 1n .the state,. in 
the final results .at the West Bloomfield Invitational. 
A total of 22 · 'tpQk part in the invite. cross-country coach Jamie LaBrosse 

·Hn·wP.,TP.r.LaBrosse said the tealll~s end result 
hru:npe:red. because one of the team's runners 

the race before the fmish. 
· didn't fmish·- that.kind 

. . seveittli~ers:and_9nly . ~I stinted ~everi runners. and only 
fttiis:h~d·.Jiadl.that .· .... gid·~ish~,wep..obablr .. ··six ·finished. Had '·that other girl 

:' ,;finished, w~ p~pbably would have 
·on···.···t' · ., ·· · · l w .. 'Jf •. 

: · •. i ,,. '£·· :.":l '· . . ·i ~ . ,, 
< • • .:~ • 

, . Jamie L&Bro~se ,~ 
Clarkstcm- g~rls ~ cross .. country coa.ch . 

Clarkston senior tight end Case Bannasch 
was one of the few bright spots for the Wolves 
in their Sept. 7 loss to. Rochester Adams, fin
Ishing with two catches for 50 yards.' 

ODS. 

''We have to improve offensively and defensively,~· 
he said. "We have to get better everywhere. It's some
thing we have to forget about and move on;" 

After the Lake Orion game, the Wolves travel to 
Troy Athens Sept. 21 and then to Waterford Mott Sept. 
28. 

Shook leads 
golfers to 

seventh place 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

CHS golf coach Tim Kaul received a pleas-
ant suiprise from his tea.m-Sept. 4. . 

. The Wolves.finished seventh outof23 teams 
· at the Eccentric ·Tournament, at Forest Lake· Golf 
Club in Bloomfield Hills~. with a score of342. Roch

. ester Adams took first place with a score of 319, 
w.Pile Labser fmished seeond with a 321. 

"Actmitly, we placed higher than I tho~ght we 
. would," he said. "I was pretty pleased. Our score 
wa8n't .outstanding, but there were only two out

. standing scor~s in the tournament (Adams and 
Lahser).'' 

Clarkston placed a team mem~er among the 
· top lOjudiVidual golf~, ~llofwhom received medals 
8t the mvjte.·~k'Sh~kplaced seven~ in the meet 

'with a final ~core ~~ 79. .' · l . . . . .. . 
''That was, by far, .his best.tou~ament'of ~e. 

year," :l{~~~ ~aid. . . · .· · . · ·. · · · .· 
.. · · · O,tliert~p6Jii~lt¢rsforClarkfiton'were:Dustin 

· McMilJan,with:an 86,Ma~ Bakerwith·an~.88~·.and 
t~arlos Gruayiz with ;m 89. , · · · · 
. . . KaUI.sald the.tOuroament'sJen~ and pl~yi,ng 
style.of Fotest Lake corttribQtecf to. higber.!oy~all ·· 
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interior I Exterior · 
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BY,.JEFF PATRllS. 
4 Clarkston News:Staf!Wfiter . 

The Clarkston tennis team has served notice to 
· its league opp.onents that it will be a team tt> be reck-
. oned with this year. · .. 

Clarkston won by default .in. the :114 'double~ slot, 
since J{ett~ring did not field a doubles teaiJ:t"in that spot. 

j The Wolves were dominant in their two OAA II 
:==~==~:::=:: 1 matches this past week; defeating Kettering, 8-0, on 

• Sept. 4; and following that up with a 7-1 win over Royal 

Th~ Wolves took three of four ~ingles match ups 
again$t .Kimball Sept. 6. Lauren Little-defeated Tara 
Wilso~ in #1 singles, 6-1, 6-0; Colleen Mead defeated 
Lauren Hunt in #2 singles, 6-0, 6-0; and Katie Manuel 
defeated Jessica Semanson in #3 singles, 6-0; 6-1. 

Clarkston swept Kimball in doubles action at the 
meet. Michelle Dodge and Andrea Gibson· defeated 
Lauren Meek and-Alata Braxton in #1 doubles, 6-1, 6-

SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation · Resid.eritial 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
L!]peer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
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Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured • Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

Sand • Gravel 
Bark • Woodchips 
_ Delivered 

248.;;625-2231 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

22 Years Experience 

Tree Removal 
. & Pruning 
Bucket Truck 

mpgrinding 
Journeyman 

Tree Climbers 
Best rates 

Oak Kimball Sept. 6. . . . 
Clarkston now sports an overall record of 3-1-1. 
In the Kettering Irieet,.Colleen Mead, playing #1 

singles in place ofLaureo Little, defeated Yoko Konishi, 
6-0, 6-0. Clarkston coach Beth Manojlovich said she 

· wanted to. give Little a rest, so she put Mead in the #.1 
singles· spot. 

In other singles action, Sydney Bassett defeated 
Meghan Beedle in #2 singles, 6-4, 3-6, 7-5; Andrea 
Gibson defeated Natalie Saunders in #3 singles, 2-6, 7-
6, 7-5; and Katie Woloson defeated Rebekah Wallis, 6-
0,6-0. 

In doubles· play at that meet, Kalin Thomas and 
Alex Heinrich defeated Elizabeth Anderson and Allison 
Meyer in #1 doubles, 6-1,6-1; Lisa Hopcian and Ashley 
Rettig defeated Liz Huntoon and Kristin Gura in #2 
doubles, 6-1, 6-0; and Janine Golden and Diana Shkreli 
defeated April Ratterree and Nicole Dreon in #3 
doubles, 6-1,6-0. 

. 0; Kalin Thomas and Alex Heinrich defeated Erin 
Brassier and Lauren Block in #2 doubles, 6-1, 6-3; Lisa 
Hopcian and Ashley Redick defeated S~e Pachla and 
Jesse Wilcox in #3 doubles, 6-2, 6-3; .and Jessica 
Harding and Katy .Manojlovich defeated Megan 
Schroeder and Danielle Darby in #4lloubles, 6-4,6-3. 

The Wolves have two league matchups"coming 
up this week- Sept. 11 at Berkley, and at Lake Orion 
Sept. 13. 

After th~t, tJte Wolves travel to Grosse Pointe 
South Sept. 15 to test their skills against some top com
petition in an invitational, said Coach Beth Manojlovich. 

''That will be a very tough invitational," she said. 
·~some of the best teams in the state will be there. We're 
honored to have been invited. We'll get a lot of good· 
experience there." 

-
I Athlete of the· week: s·ean Gardner 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Sean Gardner has been the main man offensively 
·as the Wolves' soccer team has powered itself to a 3-
1 start .. 

Gardner, a junior forward, has scored at least two 
goals in three of the Wolves' four games thus far. He 
scored both Clarkston goals in the team's opening 3-2 
loss to Troy Aug. 28, then. scored two more in the 

·Wolves' win Aug. 29 against Lapeer East. 
He followed that up with a three-goal effort in 

the Wolves' win over Lapeer West Sept. 5, and scored 
a goal·in the win over Waterford Kettering Sept. 6. 

Clarkston coach Dan Fitzgerald said Gardner com
bines natural ability with a strong work ethic to make 

· himself a complete player. · 
"He's one of the hardest w·orking players, and 

. one of the most fit players," said Fitzgerald. "He's also 
r a skilled player -·he has both of thos~ qualities." 

1 
Gardner started out on varsity as a midfielder, 

' playing that position his first two years. This year, 
1 Fitzgerald moved him to forward, and said Gardner's 
! offensive capabilit~es prompted the decision. 

.;: ' 

' . . 
Clarkston junior forward Sean Gardner has 
been the _ sparkplug for, the Wolves soccer 
team this year, a~ they-have won.three straight 
games. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

i "He always seems to get scoring chances," he as a leader by the example he sets for the rest of his 
J said. · . · teammates. 
1 Gardner said he thinks the move has been bCnefi- . The family connection is quite evident in Gardner's 
i cial for him. "~ like. forward a 1~! more," he said. "You development as a ~layet:. He s~d he be~an playing s~- · 
; get a lot more s~o~g chances. . cer when he was stx_years old, when his father got him 
j He also smd Fitzgerald· has b~n a key figure in . in a recreational league. In addition, his brother, Brady 

1 his development. "He's been a good-coach,'·' Gardner Gardner, is also a member of the team. 
i said. "He's worked us hard· jn. prac~ice." ·· · ·. Gardner, the son ofLee and Maureen Gardner of 

Wagner .Tree Care - Gardner said he is optimistic the team will make a Clarkston, has one othersiblmg, sister Bridget, who Is 
• name for themselves before all is said and. done. ·· a stude. nt at o.·.. aklan. d Uni.ve. rs.·· t_'ty. H.e· . sai.d.··m·. ·fiis. s. p!lfe·. 

'
1Profe!lsi'onal Climbers" 1 • · · · - • 

FAMILY OWNED coMPANY . "I think we're gofug to go pretty f.~." he said. "I time, he enjoys playing recreation~lleag~e basketball, 
17 Years Experience 1 i think we're going to districts- possibly regionals. We hanging out with friends~ and;gding to fqotball games. , 

Owner on site to ensure . have a lot more talent this year." . _ He said there is. a possi~il!t}i _of soc:c.er l~fe· after 
absolute satisfadio11, - . l A~cotdirlg toHtigerald, ·th~ ju~oris quiet and not Clarkston. ~'I'd like to play it in college, if I cotild,'' he 

FULLY · •· FREE ESTIMArEs · ; real talkative, but nonetheless has established himself said. - · 
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The Go Anywhere 

· IN·DEF.'J;.ND.I;.NCE -T\VP. 
-ORDINANCE-AMENDMENT REGARDING 

. . . . .·. · SOUCITATION · 
· · At,.q_.~egular Meeting of -the Independence Township 
Boor.d'::helct'on September 4, 2001, .the Soard authorized a 
Second Reading and Adoption of an Amendment to the 
Township'~- General Ordinance No. 153 regarding Soli~ita-
tion ·Ordinance. · 

The motion to approve this amendment was offered ·by 
Travis, supported by Wenger, the veto on the motion was as 

' follows: Ayes: Kelly, McCror.y, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, .Wagner, 
Wenger,.Nays: None. Absent: None. The motion carried. 

An Ordinance to amend Charter Township of Indepen
dence O~dinance Code, Chapter 17, Articles I and II, regulat
ing and governing solicitation activities, to add provisions 
regulating soliciting activities in public street and road rights
of-way in such a manner as to fairly and reasonably balance 
the ability of charitable solicitor organizations to continue 
raising funds for charitable purposes by soliciting within the CALL 

6Z..S: -331-¢ 
The soul of a journey is· -
liberiy, perfect Jiberiy, to · 

. think, feel, do just as one 
pleases. · · r 

public rights-of-way, the right of residents and vehicle op
erators within the Township to bl'! free from unwanted intru
sions, the prevention of traffic congestion and unsafe traffic 
conditions in the Township, and the necessity of keeping and 

-William llazlitt 

PUBLIC 'NOTICE 
Because. the People Want to Know 

INDE:PENDENCE TWP. 
TOWNSHIP BOA~D .AGENDA. 

7:30P.M... . . 
TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

Call to Order .. 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call· · 

·DATE: September 18, 2001 

Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Approval of Purchase Orders · 

. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
Approval of Agenda 
Public Forum 
Public Hearing - Increasing Property Taxes 
Unfinished Business 
1. Permission. to Purchase trench Trailer - Fire Department 
2. Approval of Location Concept Groups -
NeW Buliioess . , · 
1. Detro.it Wastewatt:~r [)isc~arge Ordinance Amendment 
2. Fire Code and Open Burning Ordinance. Amendments 
3. Permission· to Purchase Plymo..Vent for 

Fire Station No. 1 & 2 · 
4. Approval of F.:~ssport Agency 
5. Employee of the Quarter · 

Only those matters- that are listed on the agenda .are to 
be considered for action, A majority vote .of the Board mem
bers may add or delete an agenda item. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

IND_EPENDENQE· TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE .TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP. en~.: INDEPENDENCE 
Sup~rvisor S•uart caltea the September 4, 2001 meeting 

to order at 7:30 p.m. at the lndepenc1ence Township Library. 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll Call: Present: Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, 

Wagner • . 

quorum. 
-min~t~s _of t~e Special Meeting of 

submitted. · · · : 
ofthe Regular Meeting of 

maintaining roads and streets within the township safe for 
solicitors, residents .and vehicle operators, alike. 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE OR
DAINS AS .FOLLOWS FOR 

INCORPORATION INTO THE TOWNSHIP CODE: 
. Section 1 . of Ordjngnce 

Chapter 17, Artic:le I, Section 17" 1, Definitions, sholl be 
amended to add definitions for the 'terms "intersection" ·and 
"p!Jblic: strEiets or rocids," which new defined terms shall be 
added to the existing definitions in alphabetical order and 
shall read as follows; 

Sec; 17-1. Definitions. 
Intersection shall mean and include the area where 

two or more public streets or roads 
intersect, and the orea 100 feet back from the intersec

tion in alf.directions. 
· Pubiic sf reefs and/ or roads shalf· mean and include 

all publicly dedicated rights-of-way devoted to motor ve
hicle traffic . 

Section 2 of Ordjngnce 
·Chapter 17, Article I, Section 17-2 shall· be amended to 

read as follows; 
Se.c. -17-2. ~e exe_!llptions. 
Persons engaging in soliciting fox purposes of an offi

cial fund-raiser that is sponsored by a public, parochial or 
priv(lte ~lementar}t, middle, junior or high School shall be 
e)(empt from the -. _ · . . . 

' rt!gistrcition and fee requirements set forth in article II 
of this. chapter. • · . - . . ; . 

Sectjon .. 3 of Ordinance 
· Chapter 17, Artide t, Section 17-7 shall be added to 
read as follows: · 

Sec, 17.7. Solidtating in public streets and roads pro-
hibited;· Excepti!)ns. . . · -

.It shall be 11nlawful, and shall constitute a nuisance for 
any person; whetlv:lr registered under this chapter or not, to 
engage in soliciting activities in -public· streets and/or roads, 
except recognized non-profit ·charitable or religious organi
zations that hav.e provided prior wriften. notification to the 
clerk at least thirty (30) days prior~to the date of commencing 
soliciting activities including .verifiable pro.of that the sp.on
soring organization is a legitimate non"profit .charitable or 
religious orgcmization; ·shall be PC!rmitted to engage in solic~ 
iting ·within: designated intersections in the township, ·subject 
to citl.of the foii(IWing. specific requirements and regulations: 
. (a) The· thirty (30) day notification .to the cl_erk, above, 
and the application submitted under-section 1.7•22 of this chap~ 
ter shalf' include tf:le following additional information: (i) iden
tification of· each and ever}' intersection at which the. solicit- · 
ing is proposed to occur; (ii) identification of the-number .and 
location of the soliCitor$ to· be stationed at each such inter
section;_ (iii) .. identification- of the days and hours during which . 
suc:h soliCitation ·is ,proposed to ·occur; and (iv) a description 

·of fhe·-r.efl«!ctive safe.ty.gear to•be:worn by the'solicitors; 
· . (b).N~ more than,Jour. (4) solicitors shall occupy the 

, same intersection at a tim!3J- · · · .. · 
. (c) · · • 11han · · 

vehicles: 

official times for sunset in Metropolitan Detroit as pub
lished in a newspaper of general circulation in 

.: . . theJowr\ship, or such other more restricted time period 
established by the Township pursuant to 

s~b~ection -1:7-7(k); 
(j) Notwithstanding any other provisions in this chap

ter, certificates· of registration for 
soliciting at intersections shall be valid for a period of 

no more than five (5) consecutive ~ays in any 
calendar year, with the ability of any valid registrant 

to petition in writing to the clerk _for one (1) additional period 
of up to five (5) days during such calendar year, which peti
tion may be granted by the ·clerk upon o showing of good 
cause in the petition for.the requested additional period and 
verification that the petitioner complied with all township or
dinances during the initial period of soliciting; 

(k) The proposed soliciting at intersections under this 
section sholl be reviewed and reported upon by the township 
law enforcement agency in terms of safety issues, traffic con-

1 gestion and conflicts with other events or previously approved 
soliciting affecting traffic in the township, and soliciting shall 
only occur at such intersections, at such times and upon such 
conditions .as have been approved and identified in writing 
by the township supervisor based upon the information con
tained in application(s) submitted pursuant to this section and 
section 17-22, the recommendations contained in the report 
of the township law enforcement agency, and information 
otherwise known to the supervisor concerning safety issues, 
traffic congestio.n and conflicts with other events or previ
ously approve soliciting affecting traffic;' 

(1) The township and its officers, employees, agents, 
and representatives shall not be liable and/or responsible for· 

· any damages ond/or injuries that occur to and/or are ·suf
fered by any person, property and/or other item which are 
caused by or results from a solicitors activities in the public 
streets and/or roads, and as a. condition to being issued a 
certificate of registration by the Township, the applicant shall 
el(ecute and deliver to the township an indemnification agree
ment in a form approved by the township -attorney, in which 
the applicant:agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the town
ship and its officers; employees, agents, and representatives 
from any and aU damages, injuries, liability, claims, actions, 
losses, demands and/or law suits, including attorney_fees and 
costs; that arise out of the soliciting activities in the public 
streets and/or roads; 

(m)-ln addition to the reasons for denial stated in sec
tion 17-23, a non·profit charitable or religious organization 
requesting a certificate of registration, including approval to 
engage in soliciting in the streets ancl/or roads pur5uant to 
this section, may be denied based upon noncompliance with 
subsections (a) through (1), above, or safety issues, traffic 
congestipn. or conflicts with other events or previously ap
proved soliciting affecting traffic; and · 

(n) In' addition to the grounds for revocation stated in 
section 17-27, and for purposes of suspending a certificate 
of registration under section 17-28 (b) pending a revc;>totion 
hearing! .nonc;omplic'mce. with subsections (a) thr:ough. (1 ), 
above, shall .. cohstitute grounds for revocati_on of the certifi
cate of ·rei;)istrat~on, and the township's receipt .. often (lO),or 
more verificible complaints from the generdl public stating 
that the soliciting· is creating a public nuisance or danger 
shall constitute ci legal presumption that grounds for .revoca-
tion. of the certificate of. ·registration exist. · 

Section 4 of OrdjnOnce 
Chapter 17; Article II, Section 17-22(a) shall be amended 

to read as .follows: 
Sec .17.22 Application. 
(a) Every person desiring to engage in soliciting within 

this township shall, prior to engaging in suc;h soliciting, make 
written application for, pay the designated application and 
review fee. e$fablished by· resolution of the township board, 
and in fact obtain a .certificate of registration as provided in 
this article. · 

(b) [Unchanged.) 
(c) (!Jnchanged.) 
(d) [Un~hanged.) 

SectiOn 5 of Ordinance 
If one or more sections, provisions, phrases or words 

of this ordinance· are declared to be invalid by a count of 
competent juri~dicticin, such declaration shall not affect the 
validity of the remaining sections, provisions, phrases and · 
words of this ordinance, .which shall continue'·in full force 

. and effect, and to 'this end, this ordinance is declared to be 
· seV,erable; . . · · 
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Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you t;an still place your classified ads. Just 
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All advertisi~Q~J?ni~'I'i9o~~c. is subject 

to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver- . 

tising contract, copies of which .are available from th'e 

Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 

Lapeer Rd., Oxfordr Ml 48371 (628-4801 }, The Lake 

Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, L~ke Orion, Ml48!362 

(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark

ston, Ml 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 

the right not to ac<"ept· an advertiser's order. Our ad 

takers have no authoritY. to bind this newspaper an~ 

only ·publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 

advertiser's order. 
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Deadline: Monday noon. 
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occupied by such an ~rror. Correction' deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFIC.E HOURS: 
Monday th~ough Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

Hours: 628:4801 FAX: 628-9750 
t .. n.,rfrfr@n,rtni.nP.t • clarkstonnews@adni.net 

Saturday 

mature trees. and much morel 

$11_~~ _qlo~f:~5oq.~ ~~~~- ... ·"" .,.,~, .... v,,., ~Uilru omMn 

~- Millennium Realty, L.L.C~ · Oxtord 

248-628-MILL (6455) 

www.Millcnn.iumRealEstatc.com 

..... . ...... . .. 
~-:: 
;f. 
~·)-> 

·'t 
~I 

....:.~. i¥ 
~<· 
\\' 

. 
~~ 



B 8 .. We4.~ Spot .. l2 .. 2001 

($GENERAL:·. 
The Cltirbton ~¥1)NeW,f 

_NEEllED:. !17 Pet!»Pie 'to lpae 
10~~.,., Dr. Rae.~ 100% Guw
m~t••d; •. Call 1·800-210-5457. 

2 SPACES· 2:-YAULTS:.Gardilnof . IIICX&-1 
Hil Bapllam . ChriS~~ -~al, · ~N:;;EE;;;;D;.,;H;::E~LP~. IW~Ork~from:--~hcime---=, eam=""'·

Roc:hl!allr,~.~Piellll'lt._ue $5~ 4,00_ 0 P,;TJF.T -~r Mo. 
•sQOO: aaklng ·~ooo. Call 1 • ., o o • 2 1 o • 5 4 s 7 . 
~9333, COleman, ~gan. . WW\'II·WOfklafehame,conUIICXIJ-1 

NEW. . POWER· Washer. ,Hond.a 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME . engine; Davllblaa, 2400 pel pump. 
DELIVERED. Same ~ new $750. 2_ 48-6Q3,.7765 •. UILX39-2 
numbtir 81~. IIR.X9-tfc 
ANTIQUE OAK WOODED Icebox 
$450; Antlaue oak .Wooded wall 
phone, $275; Small antique 
i:arroul8l horae, $550; AI In exCal
lantahapa. 248-628-8845. 111~2 

KAYAK, $250; FUSEBALL, $200: 
Mac Computer, $400. 2411-673-2738 
evenings. IIICX7-2 
MISC FOR SALE: '95 Jason truck 
!=liP ($100), Large dolltoo a cage, 
lnlilllbla ranee Collar & ttanllllltter, 
weights & bench, WC)Imilnlzad 81alra 
& construction materlala. Ken 
248-989-2637. lllt.X38-2. 

03~REAL ESTATE 

Affordable 
Norttiefn Living 

2 houra to the beat of MlchiQ!ln 
Lakaa1 t-llggln, Hol!llhton, Homes for 
aale. LDW down fliiiii1C8 available 

248-693-3229 
snowmobiling, hundng, ftahlng, and 

boating LZ37-Jfl! . 

REACHING OVER 

56,000 
HOMES & BUSINESSES 

6 PAPERS 
. ' Del1vcred by U S Po,tol ServiCe 

This Open House Oiredory will. appear 
each Wednesday in the clc:issified section 

of the following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser · 

• Clarkston News • Oxford Leader 
• Penny $1Ntch~r • Lake Orion i.view 
· ,a; Monday in The-Citizen 

Surround this ell~gant, contemporary home. High """"""'"·-"''"" 

an abundance of win.dows for fabulous ·views in all diteptl~ns. 

The great room:is peifectfor entertainment! Great white kitchen 

W/all~kitchen appliances Included. Finished lower level walkout 

1/6 deeded interest in lakefrontJot Must eorrie.see to,app~eci· 

ate everything. 1850 Hidden Lake Trail. _Ask for 1850H. · ' 

"-"-'•L _· '(24$) 8:14'-()600 Of , 
TOLL. F~~E 1.:(800) 29.5-08l1 

Highland 
White Lake 

10 ~ P!l'cala' from $Q9;000. 23 
acreparc81. 40acrepaliel w/24 acre 
lake.. . 

248-613-6515 
81 0-665-1255 .. 839-4 

TENNIS_ COURT •. ·2.000. aq.~fL 4 

. __ .D:~&mr~· 
WEST BLOOMFIElD•3,GIJO"illi, fL 
........ ....,. ........... _. h-...... · ...... _ ......... : " .... ,.,.._, ,.,,..., ·. .,,. .. uvu OCifl, 

.... ~~-cUJ::'taJ'=. 
118110 • ....,. ' 2'~" .. .:.. ~ ..... '-'Ill"""' 1285.-. -··· -1 

HOUSE FOR SALE:paviiQn, '89, 3 
· badrocimc fanc:t), bUtment, 2·112 
Car·. garage_:;_ ·D8D•7D0-2577. 
$1~;oqo. IIII.Z37-4 

11-IINKING ABOUT BUYING 
OR SELLING A HOME? 

Call now for a free 
no obliaatlon market 

evaluation at 
248-628-7700 

JOHN BURT GMAC 
REAL ESTATE 

2,350 SO.FT Colonial ·for aale -or 
lease. Kealington Sub, 3 bed!'ODIIlll, 
2.5 bathe, I~ and laundJY room 
on1atnoor,privatalakeaccaaa.Naw 
air condltlonlngt furnace/· roof/ 
Wlndowaf water heUir. Priced to 
18111 $238,900. Toleaaa $1895 per 
mon.th. 248·814·0888/ 
24iHIB1-3781. IIII..X30-2 
5 BEDROOM, .2 bath . ranch with 
ftnllhild. blilemant,. 2. car garage, 
manr.upd.tea

1 
on .1.8 acrea. 

241W193-202D. III..X3Q.2 

BOB.HUSTQN 
"REALTOR OF CHOICE" 



I.Qolilng far 

Myrn,n Kar 
. (~AndY)-

To lm~ my lllrvlce 
.J!»r. my CLISIDII'I8'*• 
~1 rw.· lind me-- at 
ED SCHUlD FORD . 

woodward,:Jafs\s.~~ _F.emdale 
:;::.:!.: :. · LX~CMfC 

LINCOLN 11166 2dr Condnilnlal. No 
rust, Arizona car, :$4000; 
248-828-~ .!tii,.X;J&2 . . . . . " 

:w;1;=~a.~ 
Clli1C!P.Y~: 11i an_d ••ODVita·al new.· =-:r ··· ···· · ·~·lllln ·- 118C8111!1Yi~ ........... .. 
· exc*. .. nt:aii!IP&;'Il!ltM& ~ 8ppre
ciate. PriC8d ID ieii:Cd Boti flit InfO 
2~:8118.- . lea rneaaag8'; IIIRX38-~ ..,.. ... or . ve 

1989 ·LARSON Metcrulser 110. 
Needs aome work. $3000. 
2~93-4964; .IIJRX.2 

loaded, excEi!l¢nt cohc;lition ........... :ONLY $7 
I ..... •' .. 

1997.· POrrFIA.C ORAND AM . . ' . ' 

4 door ........ :::~~i,~ ........ _. ... :., ......... ~,,.ON~ v· iP.J': .• z:~,::~~.;:J.I'"=II. 

·. 997 HARLEY. DAVIDSON :XL 

_j;~~~~i~~:~/~~~:::;.~!~-~, . ~:~~:;~~··:· ON~Y 

SNOWMOQILE· 1--:PQCARIS 
600 XLT. Excallantcaiid •. Siltup·fDr·· 

i'Osalve. trail rldlnil'i·.S2.6® Obo ~1Ckll~--
111110 HARLEY 'DAVIDSON R.H 
ss.ooo. 2~1•1 mc)(8;2 · 
111116 KAWASAKIVflle48r XII, good 
condition, 21,000 ·mllea, extra 
Include lntarciom, Hghll, rider bad,l 
reat, extra. chrome, pa11enger 
armreat, more. 248-620-0884. 
IIICXS-2 
AIRPLANE. CESSNA 182, -11% 
share •. AW~ Skylane, LOaded. 
28()11~ 3 bid, Garmln, s-Tech, King, 
$65/hr, Troy, $15,50Cf. 
248-391-111)96. IIILX37-4 . 
DUNE BUGGY ConVertibkt, many 
new pai11J.. very rare, one of a kind. 
Excellent vondltionl $3 500.00 obo. 
248-969-1570.111LX31-if 
FOR SALE: 2001 Skidoo MXZX800 
Includes eXtras $7300: U199 Skidoo 
Mini Z $1100; 1998 Formula Z563 
$3600: 2000 Classic CVX amooth 
aluminum 24' trailer $6500: All In 
exCiillent condition. 248-870-8984. 
IIILX39-2 

1998 
PONTIAC 
SUN FIRE 

SE 

1976 .CHEVY SUBURBAN 314 ton, 
454 Bla bloc:K ~lne, . many new 
pai11, lleavy duty IDW paCkage, 

· restorable,~· 95 000 orglnai miles. 
.Runs very • Must sell. Sacrifice 
'$1500 0 o. 248·391·9435. 
IIILZ32..Snn 
1987 CHEVY 8-10, 10k miles on 
rebuilt 350 engine, New Interior, 
sunroof, 15" LA. wire rima, cusiDm 
toneBLI covet, hydr81JIIcs (two pum!JS 
w/10 switcheslAJann system, rebUilt 
transmission, $5000. 248-394..()860. 

. IIICX7-4nn 
1988 CHEVY ,PICK UP With Cap. 
New brakes, rotora, newer water 
pump, alternator, slatter & batterY. 
5.7 V-8. runs good. $1,300. 
814-801'4. IIIRZ38-4nn _ __ 

1995-FORD RANGER XLT SUper 
Cab, V-8, 2 Wheel. Drive,- AUlD, 
115,000 mllea. $4,500. 
81G-836-2750. IIIZX2-2 . 
200!) GMC SONOMA . 4 cyl., 
5-.,eed.lllt, llllnpo, co·.Mcf more 
1s;ooo lnllaa. Like .II!!!!J~ tto.soo 
obp. 248:tl34-0347. lhCJ1D1~12nr) . 

ForA 
Touch 
Down. 
Deal! 
Call 

1995 DODGE RAM van~ 68K miles, 
loaded, HD IDW Pka, $7,900. obo. 
248-627-4768. IIIZX"3-2 

'90 GMC PICKUP· 83 375 acll.lal 
milel, 5.7engine;_baded, aulD, 2wd, 
ve!Y. clean. Runl iu1d drivel D&rfect 
$5350. 24·8-345-7741, 
248-81'<4-6623. IIILX39-2 
MUSTSELL-77Ford PU: '81 CheV)' 
PU: '85 CheV)' WA!cker· 78 Fora 
Stake: '81-GMC PU: '19 Chiivy PU: 
'80 GMC PU:· '19 Chevy stake: '80 
Chevy cube. Tet.ms n~q~.!!Pie. 
Before ·1pm. 373:-1408. IIIRX38-2 
NEW RID~ M()WI:R 38" cut, 14 
1121i0rae , h!ldrost8tlc:. Paid 12.300 
Asking $1,-:JOO. ; 989-246-1709. 
IIILXSD-2 · . . ' 

STEVE 
-B~tL 

'RoCHESTI!R HILLS .CHIRII5tEIIIJ 
.,LYMOUTH/'J~I!P 



. . . . - ..... ~ ·~ ... . 

. Items include antiques aJl.d furniture .from the· home of Gretchen McC-Ormack; 
.. jJolufPatterson, and a truc~oad ofbeautiftil and exotic pieces from Magdi Abdallah~ 

A designer's dream. This enormous sale'shallbe held at: 
, 

·OWe wro.td CU\--1U7~ 
':fake 1-75 to the J~~lyn R~ad ~~it (~3>, and go :Northl~a mii~s; 
·, · Olde World Qanterbury VIllage 1s on the left s1de. 

I •. 

~aturd\8.f, Set>~~ber 15 -
Open at·.9;30 'atm . .for· p:review, auction at 10:30·a~m. 

··s•••Y,.lS~p~niher 16: · 
'·o;P~n ·afl.i'-:00 p.in.; au~tion at 1:30 p~m. ' 
. . . . •. . . 



. b~ .,.· · ... ,.. ...... 
Paul Coulter of Re/Max of·_ . We have 
been commissioned to sell. at public auc-:
tion a near new uniqi,Je contemporary style 
4 bedroom home on a 5 acre wooded'·-· Oft.~·~· 
Western Lapeer· County. , 3600' of 
area, 2 car attached. garage, approx. 30'-x 
60' pole barn verf serviceable. This ho'n1~ 
is joined _to 1.200 acres .of beautiful state 
.land. Must $eeto appr:e.ci~Je th~ bea1,.1ty. 
t.OCATI.5D from l-69'&.M-24 Lapeer, Ml go 
· · · · 3·miles · West on Davis 

. .North on Rd. 3 .. 112 
UUt,~.,lU~I:I-:t:::i::t~l 1/2 rnn~~.·!!IIT 

ATTENTION 
Work ·.from home 

Mall Ordei''Bull ... 
Nitecii.Hel,; lml'nedlalllly 

1522-t/Wk PIT. 
$1~000Nik FT 

-Full TralniiiQ 
. ofnHt Bookl8l 

888-847-8030 
S39-3 

ATTENTJC)N.WORKFROMHOME. 
Mall oider ~ h811l lmmectlatetv. 
$522 weeldV PT; $10CJ0.$4000 FT. 
Full tralnlng. Free booklet. 
www.Pr.:ll:rouaSyatetn.com. 
810-447; • IIIRX39-3___ .. __ 

POSTAL 
JOBS 

$14.28-$21.84/hr,.NOW 
. HIRING. For appliCellon 

and free government Job 
Info, c:all Ain81'ic:ao Asioc. 

of Labor · 

-1 (913)599~8226 
24hll 
. S39-1 

Wed., Sept. 12, 2001 The Clarkston (Ml) News 11 B 

REGI$T~RED 
.N\JRSES:-

1mmadlate:·o""'f!ll•· fOr RNI In 
Oald~<;cMln~~ornce..Full 
lime a part .. tJine· hoUra avaltable. 
Comp8dt~Wt :aa1ary a· beneflla. Call 

Dlarie at 
M(ldMatch 

24tHIS1.o&52 
or fluc.Niunie ., 
-2~1-~48 

RET AN. SALES Alllltlnt ~. 
& saiH aiiOCIAii: F~ or part lime. 
248-851;,a171. IIIRX38-2 

Rural Carrier 
RELIEFS 

1 danweekly,,.$11 per hr. 
MAlt haw rillllblll Whlcle 
ContaCt: G..,Y ar .,Jan· at 

LO •. P01t Oflic» 603o8368 
. RX39-4 

.. . . . . . 

WORK·.FROM 
HOME! 

Mall order Buainell 
Needl' help· Howl 
$522-ti.Miek PT 

$1~weekFT 
Full ll'alnlnQ, Free· booklet 

888-·316~7075 
. www.afuture4lfOI.I.com 

. : . CZH 

PARTTIME , Cuatomer Service 
Clerk·: IOOkl!IQ· fqr •.. lhafP, Mlf· 
moiiV81ecl'~.- IIQII,~ 

=-~~"~=· 3757.,..8. Ba~n or call 
2~.:111RX38-2 

PEOPLE . WIJH MECHANICAL 
• . BA(:I(GRqlJND 

Tole~m;S.~a~ofllllel 
IJAIIJI Mllicl*ilrv, WI .iraln. Start 
19.00t1Jrf $11.0C0:1i' • !-IP Wl1h lklll & 
·~· acas· Dlntal, 40tk. ~tor·~. Long term 

~· APPLY! 
595 s. Lepeer, OXford 

l.X37-3 

Help. Wanted -
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B.OD _ 
DEVELOPMENT 

Hlrlno 1 peiiCift tar CUllOm dlckl a 
BriclqxlVina · · . 

248-393~ 1374 
.. . l.xaiJ.2 

CARE GIVERS; Are~_ :!_oak)ng_ for 
work? c.r flir ~ ~.Inc! 
Live-In Poaltlo:na. avail. 
248-825-8484< llll237·5 .·' : . 
COMPANIQtll ASSISTANT: needed 
for411ldiealnlhelrhon!e,aftamoonl. 
$8.00 to atart.. 248•377·1940. 
IIIRX98-4 . 

DEER LAKE 
Athletic· Club 

NOW HIRING 
Maintenance PI'Dfelllonal 

ofull ~oeo,:a:r,va Pay 

Call fJ25.8il88 uk to; TnlVfa 
. CX48-Ifc 

· HELP ·wANTED 
ADVERTISINGI ~R 

Ful cir ... line; . 
Need person' · Jor Supermarket 

and-~.;. 
248~608-0262 .. I.X35-dhf 

HELP. WANTED 

.. SUBSTITUTE 
BUS: :DRIVERS 
Good dri¥11!11' niCoi'd r,equlred. 

No . ·~rlihce· 1'11!C81181Y· 
Pilld ll'lll)jrig now tor Flill. 

Drlvina -~ 1.1~ per hour. 
Apply OXtold :Area Coriilil. Sc!lools · 

105 Pontiac St., Oxford 
2~1888-for.more Info. 

. ·LX37-4C 

=L~~~:-:::0: 
home. ·No. experience. Info 
1-985:-8411-.1700 Dept. Ml-2190. 
IIILX39'1· .• · 
HELP WANTED- Put 01\ YDUI' scar· 
leal face and Join ua at HalintfeSd 
CaR lhe tiodlni at 24-2..a:&477 or 
vla.Jt.. ,-our.·! -·webai'te, 
www~.com •. and _flU. out an 
lliiPIIcallon or ~ by G!lfi'IIIWbrlca 
(Giaat l.ak,n ~)on S8Dt 18 
or 19, 6prn,!IPin for a personallnt.er
view. IJICxs;1 

HOME CARE STAFF 
Relief RN, LPN, 

Nuraea aida, Houae Wives, 
~'lltlllr8. 
!.aP&!tr, Oakland, 

Geneue -Coumles. 
HeiDino hand· 

810.538-0i581248-401H300 
LX37-4 

• Full Time • Part Time 
· • Kind & Lovi-~g 
• Christian Based 

Curriculum-. ·: 
Call Carrie 

(248) '922~1085 · . 
............... -- · E:hildcare, Center 

·. ' . . .'., ., .. :' _ _.'_!· .. ,/ -.. 

WORK OUT 
OFYOURHOMEI 

. PnMin work· frol'li home 
bulineu.·S1~. PTIFT 

Free .lntilrrnallori . 866-427-8244 
www.ArnazlnQsyalamiWOiki.CXIIII 

. - . , . CX7-3 

READERS . NOTE: SOme "WWRJ(· 
AT·HOME"'adl or -~nolnkli'· 
matiOn. on jOlla or goyemment 
homes may __ , require, an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT.~~ you ID 

~.:~_-.-_~lhlt;~~:.:~~ 
mon.;.;:'and-,ROCEED AT YOUR 
OINN. --_RISK/IIILX10.tfdh · · ·-. _._, . 

ROUGH CARj:IENTERS with at 
.lautCifllt Yr ... -Sit@cly work Y8lll' 
I'CIUIId; wllh exc pay. Blii4ld .on exp 
lll'ld . .,e~. 81~7131. 
lllXS&-2 

Clara•s· 
Secure . Care 

l.lclnHd ~ 
Hla ODrilalflir .lnfantl: · 

llvaug~(~yrl. 'CI8rkaton ..... 

248-623-93!8 
. · · ·, . CX1-4 

CHILOCARE 
AVAILABLE 

In m_y Lalul_ · Clrlon home. 
B&niY Run..._ 

248-693-0827 
. -U(38.2 

Licensed Home 
DAYCARE 

Keatington ... 
20 Yllllll experience 

248-391-8977· 
' . . Lxaa.2 

LOOKING FOR RESPONSIBLE 
PIIIIOit 10 .care for 2 dll_ ldrerHn my 
l..ake··Orian ·home ·· MclridaY T.,.._ 
clay,_· Wedne-.db~ · 1~5pm. 
24&-391.:S191UIIRX»2 · . 
STAlE LAW,-REQUIRES Ill dild
cw fadllln ·ilt .,., lcanaed and 
aomeiOberegllll(ed,CdB....,ot 
~llliOIY 5ervlcW (248)m:so50, 
If -toli have any queatlona. 
III.X43-dhtf 

090-WORI< WANTED 

WALLPAPl:RING 
& STRIPPING 
. QUALITY WORK · 

COMPETITIVE PRICES 
CALL. MARGARET 
-2~ 

CX4-12 

WILLIAMS QtJALITY 
IN,.HOME CARE 

Home Health Car~ and 
Professional Medical Staffing Agency 
Health Care Professionals Available for: 

•Full-Time •Part-Time 
•Fill-In •Temporary 
•Emergency Staffing 

(Hourly or Live~ In Basis) 

OPEN 24 HOURS/ 7 DAYS A WEEK 

·Ty»· A xr-WJLLIAMS 
<m> t.~v~s~~7- _ -. 



CLARKSTON, ONE 'Bedrooin Apt 
AC, blinds;·. ceilinG' ran; prlva~e· 
balcony 1 ator~ge. . Heat/ .water 
lncludea, $550. 248-922-9328. 
IIICX8-2 . 

. 1f CUTE COl:f Sleelll1111 room 
· wllh kitchen prlvil~. $95 weekly. 

Orion area 248·693·9209 
. 248-600.9209. IIIL~1 

OXFORD' FLAT$! Channing flatS 
. aYallabkfln Oxford. 1100 sq. ft. 3 

· bedriliima, 2 en~. private a!Dr· 
g. unit&~ In hiiiDrlcbuHdlng • 

. . · $795/niO~ Mme·nnluni Realty 
' · 2~MIL,L IIILX39:1c . 

ROOM TO RENT In OXford $50 a 
weei(H liltereited call248-628-3562 
aakfCli'Malgaretorlaave~RmiiiiiiQ&. 
~~~~~2' ··. . .· ' 
SEASONAL , CAR STORAGE: 
Convenl8nt downtown Lapeer; Oct
Apr. 2~3433; IIILX~2,_ ... 

AUBU~ H.ILL~j_3:bedrpom. . . ·ranch, 
. ~lancn, firep~~ce, 2car aaraae. 

$800. ·Reiltal ·Profeaalonala. 
2.ui:S73-REIU. IIICX8-1 ·. . · .. 

. :f~BL~.Ciar:ton 3 

l.ak8 Privileges ·too·s11~ • .t=l 
· Professionals. 248-373-RENT •. 

IIICX8-1· 

. . 

HALL RENTAL 
Wedding~Parti~s 

· Immediate Openlilgs 
We'D beat' yot!r bea·l· iteall 

. FRIDAY NIGHT 

•FISH.FRY• · 
3100 POND ROAD (off Aimy) 

828:-9270 I 

Orion Concrete 
.. Co .. : 

. All tYpal or Ratwork . 
. New&~ 
Uceniaet & lilluntd 

248~628..;0160 
~~ . ; ~ • ' •IJ(39.4c 

. . ' 
MAC'S. 
'· ...... """ . . 

ASRFIALT· 
···PAMING 

CONTRACTOR 
-se81Coadng .+tot Tar 

oCt8ck · fiHar "Patai ;NOll( 

Complete ·asiJhalt'tnidntenance 
CAU:. FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

248420-9471 
24a~~61 · 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED ... . 

REAL ESTATE 
1 II 1 , l 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS'EXPERIENCE 
F~E~~TES. 

394~0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX13-Ifc 

.. .. LAND CONTRACTS**** If you're 
receiving .. payments on· a Land . . 
Contract, GET A BETTER CASH 

. PRICE IN ONE DAY. ·Argo Realty 
(248) 56!}-1_200, Toll-Free 1·8()(}367-
2746... . ·. ' •'!.• •. ;·;.~ 

EMPLOYMENT 

J.G. TR'UCKING . 
~SAND 

-GRAVEL 

~ppllaa 
. 628'!'6691 . .• . . LX42-Ifc 

ADOPTION . ' . . ' " . 

AUCTIONS & 
FESTIVALS 

ANTIQUE ;a•:.CQLLECTIBLE FESTI
VAL.~ seP.tem~e.r.-,·22. -23. Midland 
MichFairgroundS,~~US10 At Eastman 
Av'e. ·Exit :, 1@· .~lhs, Aritiques, 
Folk Art - CraftS,,- ·uniques - Hobbies. 
Special '·Jriterest Ailto· Show. $5 
(Under 11. Free). No Pets. ·Opens 
SAM. · . (989). 681~9001 www.mian· 
tlquesf~tivlil.COOI!l; . · · · 

MERCHANDISE 

'"" 

.\ 
J 
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: ~fJ .14 We4 .. }Je;,_t. !~· 2001 The Ciarksto,/(Ml) News · 
GERMANTUTORING.fOr.MOmaand 
Kld.s. ·My· house· anit yours. 
2~&17425. Ull.)(38..2 . .• \,! : .• ; 

u· . . .. ~ ~· . . 

F Aaron."&_ D.a.ri~'s 
.. ~ HAULING 
: Spring cletil'iup;TIM ·-.vice 
• Demolition. ~Diillanoll· haul ad 

248'81.{.2348 . 
2~1-5370 l.X39-4 

ADVANCED 
NEW. AGE CUSTOM SIDING 

•Sidl!1g; •Trim 
. ~utlill'll .• 

F,.. Ealim.._, 

248-933-5363 . 
IJC38.4 

~ ... ALL CONCRETE 
i. WORK 
i ' . Rellderlllai-Coal 
f . ~. Slcl8walkl 
i · Fooii~Paliol 
r· ~ 
f : 248-627-3190 
! ,.,j ZX2-4 
I 
I All TYPES CF 

. Exterior· 
! · ~~ Remodelin,p 
: ·' Gutt:C, Sidin~ri:-Trl 
; ~ 

! 1 248~1·8-6390 
248-673-7522 

CXS-4 

~ . 

BEST BUILT 
.,. CARPENTRY 

ooDec:kl oOeck Repair 
oAdclldonl oGaregea 

oframina 
Free Ealimallll, lnluied 

30 Year. ExDeti$nce 
248-873-2093 

I.X38-2 

BEST.RATE 
HAULING . 

A~':Ciean •Trl~don· ·' 

Wi· Haul Allr . 

248-431-4354 . 
CX7-4 

F~ed'!: Hauling 
• . ~~ HoUiel oGaragM 
· · -Addltlcill oStrlpplng aut1r .utllrlor • 
; oEverY1hlnG dNJ)8CI up a hauled 

Mfl/. 
248-627-5334 

. ·~ . . . UC38-4 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Flnlahed balemen11· · Palntlng
Sidlna-~ Balbi.~ AIIMXri& 
n~palr~ .• ~.LI-,~ceilied· , Insured. 24&33HII05 Clll 248'842-1574. 
11~2 ... 

• Pre·S~hool 
• Pre-Kindergarten 
• Latch-Key · 

... 

. •. Prop ln. ·. 

· Bob Wiegand's 
Profession'al 

PlANO 
·ru(NI·NG 

CERTFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc -. . .... 

CHUPP'S 
EXCAVAT·ING 
Bulcloifril ·. Flnllh Grlldl 
DriYIIWa ' . S8DIIc Fle.J:' Panc~~;~n.e· e.~~ma• 
. 110.787·5511S 

1.22&-21 

. COSTU.MES · . 

• -· 1 

HAVE DOZER .WILL Travel· 
BuHdozlngl Grading. · Re&sc!nable 
nil8.il ii;;(T om .. 'sdoziri0l24&6~1. 1111.)(36.2 . . . . . . 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 

ALTERATIONS 
· .PROFESSIONAL SEAMSTfiESS 

Al.e~ 
car~· .. 

248-892-0802 
. RX39-2 

678-2720 . 
LX40-tfc 

CALL HILARY FOR houled811111!111. ' DCM·. DRYWALL 
ReaRnable, a dependable. 15 Y881a ~ 

HOME MODERIZATIONS: Adell· 
Ilona, GaraQII, All.~of Home 
lmJKOvement. Totiil kltctien and 
llaltlr:Qom rei'IQvatloil and recon
struct; Qlallty · -". :le Ucellaed 248-693-7182. IIII.X38-2 Rellalr a ,lnllalfalion Khchlln ,. Balhroom. Remaclellng ~ll#~· 2 .. 27·2184. 1t . c.ll DaVe 

SENJOR ASSISTED LMNG 248-933· ..;51·07 HOUSECLEANING;It'e.UI.OI' dust. 
Chrlltlanlad._, wtl d,.ari ~II' home 

hu~roomCJP.811whh~balh. . , .,..._ .. 
and Cine·~ room. PriVdt ~ ~ . or butinesa. ~Honea. t. iho.,rollgh, 

17'/!le~.~.bonded 
anct lnauied. Call 81N84-7783. C!f11y. Cal2~. or atop bY 

~~ Perianal care Hom& at 
. 1900 Llkavlle.Rd.IIILXSB-4 

~!~ 
oCoilntlof. . ,.~ 
. 811081. 

. oRernadellng 
FIM Ei1IIMIM 
. Cal Rick 

248~618-7160 
l.X37-4 

·CEDAR DECKS 
BASEMENTS 

Need .Volir>o8uljrnen1a Flnilhad? 
or a unique cadlr deck· 

Call UllimUt Woodaahlfl 
fOr a free •umate 

248-628-8895. 
l.X39-tfc 

. . . 

CEMENT" 
FLOORS 

DRIVEWAYS 
WALKS a TEAROUTS 

391-6950 
lX38-4 

DOUG ALFRED 
LANDSCAPING 
C0MP,LETE LANDSCAPING 

~~==-
248-.583-9488 . 1.)(38-4 

DRYWALL DON 
·. . .-REPAIRS· 

-HANG a FINISH 
-DECENT· RATESI · .......... 

248.-693-0328 . . LX3H 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

IIILX37,3 . 

Is Your Bathroom 
T!flornl Outdated? 
>·P!l)flllllonll Color CJ:IInDingl 

' ;,o;iF . . Glazing on.i.' · 
..• ~ELAIN or FIBERGLASS 

?:':.·:: BATHTUBS- SHOWERS & 
·•:;:. CERAMIC TILE' WALLS · 

·: ''.aATISFACTION ·GUARANTEED 
. ofREE ESTIMATES 

Dan O'Dell- Refinilhlnil Touch, Inc • TRENCHN3 

·.sr~ ·. 693-4434 
I..X38-4 • LAND CLEARING 

·~PING 

UcenHd a Bonded 
FnNtEI~ 

'f~ .: 

J&C PLUMBING 
New ConalrUGIIon 

673-0047 '"!* ~SeMce 
673-0827 F.nMii Ealim.,_ 

• JOHN and PETE JIDAS. Keith Ca~bell 
. ' -~: :~.· LX10.1fc .. --~~~ 

DNS . 
: .. ·m·,.·;.·;~.. . · . ' RXS&-4 

· · · -.Johillon, Broltlera 
LIGHT HAULING . TREE 

Garage, balemel1l a guttar Clean-
01111: Furniture removal. SERVICE 

Call Darrln, 248-814~0700 or · · 
248-8114-2501·, ieave meua;ra 81().63&.21147 248-931-8919 

. 9-4 . •Pruni'JD, -Removal, oCIIIIIII-up 
-Fully lriauied, -Free · Eatlmatea 

FLOORS BY 
.·KIM 
~~·~ 
248.-67 4-2962 

CX&-4 

slUMP EGRiNOiNG 
• ANY SIZE ._ ANYWHERE 

.fREE E~TESo 
LOT,-CLEARING 

62S46ti. 
. . LX18-tfc 

CX4-10 · 

LMS R99fing 
and ·.S1d100 

· Llolnled tiilcJ lnul'l 
Servl ;OIIdllnd."-"'-' 1~11 
-=--\10cln;~ll r .. otrwRciiOiirl' a'.NeW·Conllr. 

Commirclll Rubber .. ROoll 
Free ElllmDt · ng 

. 248-798-3737. 
" . .. . 1.238-4 

LOGSTO .. LUMBE_·. . R.·_Got· loOI?NHd Lllllblr? Cill Mill! 24&1~. 
JIP3.9-2, •.. ·. 

. . ~\' . ·: . . 

· ;~J. ·Turner 
Se(:?~J9·. Service 

'SERViNG OAKLAND a 
LAPEER· COUNTIES 

lnstaHatlon, CJeanlng, 
and Repairing 

•ResldendaJ ~merclal 
"lndullrt.l 

Mch. Uc. No. 13-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628,.0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
~tfc 

MASONRY 
ConstruCtion 

o&RICK: «OCK• oSTONE 
..cHIMNEY REPAIR . 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

Maple Springs 
a Par~~}!. t!ir\Qtu,_. 
18.00 eldl. Oaen -= [1811!111-
llna. SIMI bucie1 $4; Mecl· IIUCk.llt •s:" Lrg, .. ta; ~ame · ~on . 
weektini11.10 min. N; .of . on 
M-24 ~2880 S. Lapeer) 
1-81088 0484. 81rn-SU1118l. . .· ~ 
MOTtE~ KNOINS .BEST ... eat ycu: 
'19.18111e!l~bn.iih ycu llelh, Mel 
........ .:Willi Adi. 10 wordl, 2 
-- .11.00.0Ver44,000homll. 
82~1 .. '883-8331, 825-3370. 
III.X3Cklh • 

. SE·AMLESS . 
GUtTERS. 

Arrl· Colora' 
LoW. 1..0W pdces .. 

c a A eoni!iUcdon 
.2~1 ·CXIJ-2 

SOFTWARE· 
Dalllb&H Dellgn . 

~~ .. 
Cal AB SoftWin · 

248-814-7675 
' . LX37-4 

SORIA PAINT!~ a ~na . 
CUIIDI'II eld8ri01'/lntarlof. Free •II· 
mares. 2~9529. • IIICX&;4 
TIDY TAMMY'S .HouHCieanlng. 
ThoroUgh hoi.laec:leanll:llla1 J88!10'1· 
able rafel. 248-81'4-1008. IILX37-4 

NEEDYOURHOUSE~?. Cel. TREE ·c. UTTING RiM 828-8072 or FIWI 128-2145. . 

IIIJC39-2 
I . :d ~~ftf~ UNLIMITED 

PAPER DOLL~ r )~.pi~"\:'d.aVall TrlmmiiiQ 
WALLPAPERING • PAINTING ol.ot Clearing •Mobile Chipping 

cAL.tSTiAN 248.,627-533~ 

Rusty,. haiti water? 
Why suffer with it! 

cal liGht IIOW. JACK BRAUHER or TOM ."BRAUHER. We , repa!r all 
malcenohitriera. we ... ieConcll
llonechoblriara .and manufacluied 
new one~., Qer:ltOI' buy, or W.'l fix 
yu Old Orle· laW P@ynlenll. New 
ioflenlra · ai'ICf Iron fthllll 1tar1 at 
t288.00. 

CRYSTAL 
Soft ·Water Co . 
248~68~221 0 
248~18;.1 010 . 

s.rvlnO ..... wallir ... ·1045 . . _cz11~t1c 

. Oldotd ...... ;&· ~Yei11-

. CLASSI'FlED · · 
.. ~_,t~Q$ 
6284801 

. •.-.. . ·: . ' 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

•Iii Stalled 
•Sand a Refinish· 

oCom~tltiVe PriCing 
•lnsuriid . .call Scbll 

248-827-88051 248-882·2990 
LZ3().tfc < 



. Boulder Walls 
Brick Pave,rs, 

topsoil 
. 693-3229 

Wall Stone, Landle!IP8 O,algn, 
Gravel; Gradin~urae~ 

· Mulch, Topaoil, & . LZ39-ttC 

BRANDON. 
DRYWALL. 

+tANG lNG 
-FINISHING · 
-~~!G 

\ '· . 
810-695-5494 . , .. :. >· .. •-CZ41Hfc 

BUZ,ZY . BEE CLEANING ServiDI
Hornea, Qoildoa · & · apartmenta. 

· HOnelti ~.~with 
attarilion ID deiBR; Referancea avaR· 
lillie. 248-814-8019 free ellimatea. 
IIIU(39.2 .•. . . 

CALL FOR Detailed houaec:leanlng, 
low ratea, · excell!tnt ·referencea. 
TammY, 81(H31~. IIICX&-2 
CARPET. INSTALLED and 
Repllired. Patches ancl.reatreldlea. 
34 y!Mlfaexper!ance. 248-882-4020. 
IIILX39-4 . 

. . . u CARPET & VINYL lnatalled. 
Sampleil available. Cell for more 

·Information, (248)37S·S6S2 or 
(248)9S_1,38S1. IIII.X14-tfc · 
CASH· FOR .CANSJ Botdea or cena 
m&king ldlltter? CaH for. a jlic:k-up. 
We pay •75% farAyour raturnable 
bottles ! & cam~. 241J-,628·5990. 

· UILXS9-4 ', . ' . ~ · .;. . 

.DON.JIDAS 
•: ·-~andscaping .. 

• .-rreEf' Rern·oval 
· .·fsittmP ;fl·~,moval 

.2~8~969,+8'895 · .. · 
· . t.xs:tfc 

POND DIGGING . 
PRIVATE ROAD. GRADING • 

· .Rcilid BUIIdlna • 
Buement .• DiaQ!na.. ; Top Soil 
OYer ao Yeiii e~ce . 

NEWtMN~: 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY 

~OON BOAT· HAULING. and 
owaide boat lloniile. ·V8fY reaaon
able. 248-828-2199 .. llllXSB-4 

Need Painting? 
· Quality workmanship . · 

ReaSOnable rates · . 
12 Yeata ~lienee 

~terlor/ EXterior 

248-627-8298 
. LX39-4 

Need Windows? 
We inaiBII and ~ir 
•Vinvl, Wood, Pado . 

-Bows. & Bays in 7 Colors , 

GET 
$' .. $ I . :·.····, .. ,.'d .. :. an ·. ·· 

·oN 2().0··t··FIRD·~·wltii$7A·R 
***** .... SAFETY RATING* ... ;***** 



Manufacturer's. Coupon 
&.MaiHn Reate to 10/31/01 


